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Lewis' Attack on F. D. R. Promp' ts Talk He'll BaCK Wheeler Barely Miss 
. German Boat 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 {JPI -
~obn L. Lewis' warning that a 
RooIevelt third term attempt taces 
"lJ1\omlnlous" defeat caused a sen
atlon In Washington today and 
prompted new talk that he wUl 
tIIrow his support to Senator 
iWbee1er (D-Mont) for presLdent. 

HII .peech at Columbus, Ohio, 
lI'u widely regarded as the opening 
of a campalgn to Influence the 
Idemocratic platform and tlcket
making, and It was recalled that he 
bu been making friendly gestures 
toward Wheeler. 

Hla charges that the democratic 

party had broken faith with labor "All I can say la, let the brethren 
came as a shock to new dealeu, fuss." 
and !leveral of them were quick to 
dlapute it. In addition, Senator 
Norris (Ind-Neb) contested Lewis' 
statement tha.t President Roosevelt 
could not be re-elected. Norris 
said there Is "not a man In sight 
In either party to take his place." 

Republicans took pleasure in the 
Lewlat blast, regarding it as a BpUt 
In the labor support that helped 
Mr. Roosevelt attain his tremen
dous victory In 1936. 

Senator Da.vlB (R-Pa.) remarked ; 

There was no direct comment at 
the White House, but Stephen 
Early, presidential secretary, said: 

"On the other side of labor, we 
see Mr. Green (WilUam Green, 
president ot the AFL) coming in 
here and doing a very nice thing." 

(This was a reference to plana 
for the bakery and confectionery 
union to present Mr. Roo!levelt with 
a giant birthday cake today, plus 
$5,800 in AFL donations for the na
tional campaign against infanWe 
paralysis. AB it happened, Green 

arrived with the '15,800 but without 
the cake. because It had been 
broken In a. truck jolting over 
Washington's snowbound ,-treets. 
Bakers were set to work repairing 
the putry so it may ~ presented 
tomorrow.) 

Whlle many persolUl in the sen
ate and house were reluctant to 
discuss the Lewis speech, Senator 
Gillette (D-Iowa), who haa ex
pre96ed opposition to another term 
for Mr. Roosevelt, said his position 
was based on the desire to maintain 
the anti-third term tradition "and 
not on any eftOI t to criticize the 

Roosevelt admlnlatration." 
"I believe that the record of the 

hut seven years regarding labor 
legislation," Gillette declared, 
"would fully justify all labor or
ganiZations in continuing to sup
port the democratic party, whoever 
the democratic nominee may be." 

Lewla' statement ralaed to three 
the number of potential democratic 
candidates toward whom he has in
dicated displeasure. Only yesterday, 
Lewis termed Paul V. McNutt a 
"political adventurer." He had re
ferred earlier to Vice Prellldent 
John N. Garner as a "labor baiting, 

poker playing, whisky drlnIdng 
evil old man." 

Some senate observers said Lewis' 
policy seemed to be pointed toward 
disapproving one candidate atter 
another unW he had narrowed the 
field to the one he wlahes to sup
port. 

Whether Lewis could command 
the full lIUpport of the United 
Mine workera tor or against any 
candidate was an unanawered 
question. Several of the mine work
ers' sister unions In the CIO al
ready have endorsed Mr. Roosevelt 
for a.nother term. 

Senator Wheeler told report.el'll In A· R · d 
today it would be "extremely dlt- Ir al 
tlcuIt" for the democrats to retlect 
Mr. Roosevelt It he were renomin
ated. He voiced frank wrprlae at 
Lewla' contention that the party 
had tailed to keep falth with labor. 

Wheeler had been scheduled to 
attend a banquet tonight which wa.a 
arranged by President Green of the 
AFL but friends reported that, af
ter accepting, he I}ad found that 
Mrs. Wheeler had /Dade a prior en
gagement tor him. 

Finnish Land Armies 
Ensnare Soviet Force 
North of Lake Ladoga 

HELSINKI, Jan. 215 (Thul'8C!ay) 
(AP) - Soviet bombel'8, swarming 
again over Finland, yesterday sank 
a Finnish ship with a shower of 
bombll In the Aland Archipelago 
and tried to bomb a German ves
sel while Finnish land armies main
tained a IIteel trap around a big 
Soviet torce cut oft trom Helop 
northeast of Lake Ladoga. 

Britain 
III Little 

Will Assist Belgium 
Neutral Is Attacked 

GERMANS POLICE VITAL 'RAILWAY Cold Wave A ftacks 
U nitea States A new 

Dumping 10 or 115 bombs, the 
planes sank the l ,133-ton Notung, 
of FinIsh registry, at Sottunja, a 
8IJlall Island In the eastern part of 
the Archipelago, Other bombS 
barely missed a German ship, un
named in dispatches reaching here, 
which had run aground nearby. A 
third IIhlp, also unldentltled, Wal 
machine-gunned from a plane near 
the Island of Houtakar. Chamberlain 

IWill Fulfill 
Pledge of '25 
Government Retains 
frivilege To Define 
)leaning of 'Attack' 

LONDON, Jan. 24 UPl-Prime 
MInlster Chamberlain, avoiding a 
ltand on the subject ot a break 
with Ruesia, told the house ot 
tolllDlOnJI today that Great Britain 
~u ready at any time to fulfill 
III pledges to Belgium. 

Miscondu~t Results House Fails 
In RetIrement For. To Override 

Japanese Captam • 
TOKYO, Jan. 25 (Thursday) UP! RelIef Veto 

- Capt. Yoshisada Watanabe, 
Government Refund 
To Ohio Killed; 
Republicans Angry 

ma.ater of the Japanese steamer 
Asama Ma.ru, was retired from 
active service today by the own
ers, the Nyk line, on grounds of 
"misconduct" in connection with WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP! -

Crying "Politics" and "Hltlcrlsm," 
the halting ot the ateamer last 
Sunday by a. British warship republicans 80ught but faiLed to-
which took of! 21 Germanll. day to induce the house to over-

ride a. Roosevelt veto ot an Ohio 
Capt. Watanabe'. retirement 

reUet bill. 
was not further explained. 

The master reported last Sun-

Frigid Air 
Refusal Called Asinine Moves East 

By County Attorney • 

Arizona Extradition 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Jan. 2( UP)- Over N atl on 
County attorney Roy W. Smith 
said today he will make further 
attempts to return Mrs. G. W. 
Tyler to Council Bluffs, from Phoe
nix, Ariz., despite the "asinine ac
tion" of Governor Bob Jones of 
Arizona. In refusing to gran t the 
request of Iowa authorities for ex
tradition papers. 

Mrs. Tyler was Incllcted by a 
grand jury here on charges of con
spiracy to obtain money by fal8e 
pretenses. 

Highways Blocked, 
Classes Suspended 
In Southern States 

(By The Anoclatecl Preis) 
A new cold wave, IIItupendoulI 

snow storms and butfetlng winds 
plagued a winter-weary nation yes
terday. 

Temperatures fell In the path of 

Soviet AIm Poor 
The aim ot the Soviet aviator. 

was 110 poor that not a direct hit 
was scored on the Notung, but one 
bomb tell close enough to cause a 
leak. After the Notung had foun
dered, the planes were reported to 
have machine-gunned the crew as 
they rowed toward shore, but no 
one was hit. 

Waves of five, 10 and 115 planes 
bombed Kuhmo, In eastern Finland, 
damaging one trame building and 
firing another. The towns of Vuo
ka ttl and Talvalkoski also were 
bombed and the populationll m .... 
Chine-gunned. 

• RevieWlng treaties and declara- day, after the Bteamer was halted 
tionatrom the lligning of the treaty in sight of Japan's shorel!, that 
.t Locarno In 19215 to u late as he first protested there was "no 

Speaker Bankhead ann01lOced 
the vote as 171 to ovel'ride the 
veto and 1153 to uphold It. Since 
a two-thJrdtl vote Is necessary to 
pass legislation over a veto, the 
rellet bill was killed. 

This Central Pres8 mllP showl the Rumanian-POlish-German rallway 
which Is being policed In Russian Poland by German troops follow . 
ing consent of RUSSian authorities. The Germans had complained 
to Moscow that vital shipments of IVheat and oU from Rumania 

were belng delayed or lost in transit on the road. 

He added that he would confer 
tomotTOw with Cloyd I. Level, Des 
Moines representative of the state's 
attorney general's offLce, here at
tending federal court, on the pos· 
slblllty of charging Mrs. T y I e r 
w'Ith uslng the United States mall 
to defraud. 

a. mass of trlgld air moving east
ward across the midwest while 
huge mounds of snow Isolated 
many communities in the south and 
east. 

Snow hills scaling up to 10 teet 
In height blocked all highways In 
eastern Vlrglnla before the /lkles 
cleared. Danville's mayor termed 
the 21.7 Inch fau there the heavi
est in 4.0 yearll. Richmond', 16-
Inch burden was the deepest Binee 
1908. Gales of 4.0 to 50 mUes ve
locity lashed the state's coast but 
the blow even tually passed ou t to 
sea. 

For the third consecutive day the 
Flnnll, northeast of Lake Ladoga, 
repulsed and Inructed heavy {OS8e' 
on red army units trying to batter 
through to the rellef ot the ma
rooned Soviet dtv\a\onll. on the 
tlank 01 the Mannerhelm line, 

Important Developmentl lut August 27, a few daya before 
Gtrmany inVaded poland, Cham
berlain said Britain had undertaken 
"Alo to the Immecllate assistance 
O?'!elglum in the event of un
provoked aggression by Germany," 

leWn. Right To Deline 
t Under these pledges the British 
,rovernment retalnll the right to 
decide what constitutes aggression 
.r threatened a.ttack. 

While the prime minister dealt 
In general terms with thJs and oth
er luues of toreign poliCY, three 
Genn&ll bombers thoroughly scout
ed the Shetland islands tor two 
hour. and dropped eleven bombs, 
all of which tell harmlessly Into 
the lea or on land. 

Some of the bombs were aimed 
at a trawler and a steamer. The 
raiders dlaappea.red in a. high cloud 
WIlen Brltlah fighters went atter 
them. 

15th Attack 
It was the thirteenth attack on 

the Shetlandll, otf the north cpast 
of 'Scotland, since the start of the 
war. 

Chamberlain avoided a direct re
ply when asked whether Britain 
'IfOuld break off relations with Rus
lia. Such a move, he sald, "would 
require most carefUl consideration 
In all Its aspects." 

He decUned to reply to a further 
inquiry from Major General Alfred 
WI1Ilam Fortescue Knox a s t 0 

Whether a. break with Moscow 
Would not be "logically and. morally 
right" and "politically (!Cund." 

Trade Laws 
Misused, 
Says Peek 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (}p) -
George N. Peek, one-time farm 
~latrator and trade Ildviser 
Ia the new deal, charged today 
that whoever was responsible for 
admIniatering the reCiprocal trade 
treaty law had practiced fraud and 
deception upon congress. 

Declaring the d.ct had been used 
to effect a general tariff reduc
tion, he contended that cOllgrea 
Iud bad no such pur.o.ee In mind 
"hen It authorized reCiprocal trade 
agre~menta with ot.her tlat!l'ns. 

Meanwhile 11 women's organ!
Iatiolll meeting here in the 15th 
llUluaI conference on the cause and 
eure of "!I'Ir adopted a pellce pro
II'lm urging renewal of the act. 

Peek, former MoUne, Ill., farm 
bnplement manufacturer who left 
til. adll1lnlatration in 19315 because 
Of policy cllfferencea, made hia ac
~ttOl1 before the house waYI anll 
IIIeant committee, whloh I. con
l1:1artng extension of the act. It 
btought a demand from Chalrman 
Dou,bton (D-NC) that the witness 
!PecItY to whom he referred but 
P,* did not do 10. 

rea.aon why the German. should 
be handed over." 

A fist fight was said to hllve 
occurred between one of thl! Ger
man passengers and a British 
sailor. 

Netherlands 
Rejects Idea 
Of Churchill 
All Dutch Parties 
Agree Action Not Way 
To Collective Safety 

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands, 
Jan. 24 (AP)-Representatlves of 
all parties tonight rejected, during 
a. torelgn aftalrs debate In the 
Netherlands firBt chamber, the 
thesll! of Winston Churchill that 
the collective safety of Europe's 
small neu trals lies in "united ac
tion" with Great Brltaln and 
France. 

The British first lord of the ad
miralty advanced this thesis In a 
radio speech last Saturday night. 

Today's Dutch speakers voiced 
approval of the neu tral foreign 
policy of Eduard Van Kleftens, 
Netherlands foreign minister, who 
will close the debate tomorrow. 
ChurchUl's IIpeech was assailed 
vigorously and unswerving neu
trality was applauded all the only 
COUfllC for Holland. 

Right to Neutrality 
"Holland has a moral right to 

neutrality and has nothing to do 
wi th endeavors Ilke those of 
Churchlll to draw us into battles 
for Which we have not a IIlngle re
sponsibility," declared Prof. B. De 
Sa.vornln Lohman, member of the 
Christian historical party of Pre
mier Derek Jan De Geer. 

Brltaln and France, not the neu
trals, "have killed collective se
curity," sald Lohman. He sug
ge.ted, also, that the Netherlands 
stay aloof trom Soviet Russia and 
the league ot nations alike. 

Members of the Catholic party 
uked why Churchlll had addreaaed 
hlmeelt to 8IJlall European neutralll 
Instead of to the United States, 
Italy and Japan. 

One speaker contended that 
membership In the league of na
tiona was not dangerous to Dutch 
neutrality but declared neutral" 
en bloc, should refuse tQ cooperate 
In any projected international or
ganization tor settlement of Euro
pean problems atter hoatilltlell 
ceue, 

Oltes Veraailies Lesson 
"We must understand the lell

sons of Venalllea and Geneva," he 
laid. 

Both Prime Minister Chamber
laIn of Great Britain and Premier 
Daladler of France havc spoken 
hopefully of BOme lort of a Unl ted 
statea at Europe atter the war Ia 
over. 

The issue was whetner Ute gov
ernm .. nt should make Ii refund to 
Ohio tor payments which the So
cial Security board withheld in Oc
tober, 1938, on the ground that 
Ohio's old age assistance plan wall 
administered irreg'ularly. The 
state claimed $1,338,000. 

Would Lead States "A~tray" 
President Roosevelt based his 

veto on the contention that the 
payment would set a precedent 
and lead states to believe that they 
could violate federsl aid standards 
"with Impunity and stul get their 
money." 

He expressed hope that his veto 
1V0uld "serve notice on every state 
in the union that all kinds ot fed
t' ral aid must be conditioned on 
full complianc'! with the foder!l 
law." 

As soon as the message was read 
to the house, administration lead
ers tried to thwart a vote on OVer
riding the veto by referring the 
matter to a committee, but re
publicans howled down the move. 

On the roll call, some democrats 
joined the republlcans In voting to 
override. They held that complete 
denial of the tunds to Ohio as re
imbursement for money the .tate 
already had spent for social secur
lty aid was too severe a penalty. 

AbU8e1l Corrected 
Rep. Bender (R-Ohlo) branded 

the veto "sheer political vindictive
ness," and Rep. Vorys (R-OhIO) as
serted that It "deilberately Ignores 
the most important fact in the sit
uation- that a clean republican 
governor has corrected every abuse 
that was charged," 

Martin L. Davey, a democrat, 
was governor at the time the grant 
wu withheld. He denied complaints 
that he used the state pension sya
tem for political purposes. 

"Now the guiltleas are to be pen
alized for wrongs of others that 
have already been righted," VorYB 
added, "in order to strike terror In 
the hearts of all who question the 
rullngB of the central bureaucracy. 

"That is the policy of Hitler -
a bill ot attalner agailUlt a whole 
state. It cannot be tolerated it we 
are to remain a democracy." 

Four-Day Sea Warfare Toll 
Approaches New Record , 
Captain Who Reported 
Mistaken S. O. S. Call 

Arrested, Convicted 
BOSTON, Jan. 24 (JPI- A retired 

U. S. army officer, whose mistaken 
report of an S.O.S. call !lent eight 
lIervice vessels Bearchlng for a non-
exlBtent "sinking Ship with 146 
persolUl aboard," said tOnigllt he 
would "do 1t aga.ln" If he heard an
other broadcast as realistic. 

Captain Byron C. Brown, 48, ar
rested and convicted on an intoxica
tion charge as a climax to last 
night's futile hun t tor the supposed 
vessel south ot Cape Cod, conceded 
afterwal'd he probably had confu.ed 
a dramatic radio program for a dla
tress call. 

21 Vesse]s of Nine 
Nations Sunk By 
Submarines, Mines 
By' THE AS "'OOiATED PRESS 
An outburst of sea wariare dur

ing the past four days Indicated 
yesterday that the 21st "!I'eek of 
the contllct mlght be the most 
disastrous of the war. 

MInes, planes and aubmarines 
were blamed tor 21 sinklngs re
ported since Sunday. That figure 
was only 13 below the worst tull 
weck of the war, when 34 ships 
went down, and topped all but four 
weeks. 

Nine nations have lo.st IIhlps 
since Sunday; Britain was the chief 
loeer with eight, Including the Brit
Ish destroyer Exmouth, "mined or 
torpedoed" with a loss of possibly 
200 lives. 

Four other losses were reported 
yelrterday; 

St. Lawrence Waterway 
Project Moves Step Forward 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 24 IJP'I-.A 
gigantic st. LawrencIl waterway 
projcct, l'evbJed to meet the ob
jections of senators who detp.ated 
It In 1934, moved a step nearer 
realization today Wilen engineers 
of the United States and Canada 
reached a "substantial agreement" 
on the project's feaslbllity. 

On behalf ot delegationl trom 
both countries, the state depart
ment issued a jolnt statement as
serting that the next move would 
be a declalon by the two govern
ments on matters ot policy. 

The baSic coat ot the project has 
been estimated at around $2110,-
000,000. Englneel'll say thllt be-

tween five and leven years would 
be requLred to complete a seawa.y 
from the Atlantic. to the Great 
Lakell, but that power develop
ment phases could be completed In 
much leN time. 

"The engineering advisers of the 
two governments," the announce
ment said, "have reached lubltan
tial agreement on the fel\llbl11ty 
and dellirablllty of a project In 
the International Rapids section 
ot the St. Lawrence river which 
would involve a maln dam in the 
vicinity of Barnhart Island, with 
a power house in each country, 
and a control da.m uPlltream.H 

Smith declared he had discus
sed the latter charges with postal 
iIUIpectors H. H. Smith of Phoenix 
and James Nelson of Omaha. 

$20,000,000 
Loan Voted 
For Finland 
Clears Committee 
On Banking in Senate; 
Faces Greater Block 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP! -
Legislation authoriZing the export
Impor. bank to lend FLnland a maxi
mum ot $20,000,000 cleared the 
senate banking committee today, 
but taced a poasibly steeper obsta
cle In the foreIgn relations com
mittee. 

By a. vote of 18 to 2, with only 
Senators Taft (R-Ohlo) and Dana
her (R-Conn) voting In the nega
tive, the banking committee ap
proved a revised bill by Sena.tor 
Brown (D-Mlch) to expand by 
$100,000,000 the lending authority 
of the bank. 

Three restrictions, however, were 
provided: 

1. That a cumulative total of not 
more than '80,000,000 be lent to 
anyone nation or business tlrm. 
(Finland already has been granted 
a $10,000,000 credit by the bank). 

2. That no loan be made for 
the purchase of arms, ammunition 
and implements of war, a! defined 
In President Roosevelt's 1939 neu
trality law proclamation. 

3. That no loan be made In viola
tion of International law, as in
terpreted by the atate department. 

Although Flnla.nd was not men
tioned In the legislation, Senator 
Brown told reportel'll he thought 
Jesse Jonell, federal loans adminis
trator, "will understand that con
gress wanta to make a loan to 
Finland it It Ia .afe to do '0." 

Herring Mum on Iowa Bootleggers 
.y. /10 Ito If. II- /10 II- .y. • • .y. • • • • • • • .y. • 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (}Pl- ring) ba.aed a recent assertion Iowa and that to furnish the Herring said yesterday he was 

Senator Clyde L. Herring relter- that bootlegging was on the 10- names "miJ"ht penalise" the intor- "sure" the grand jury could get 
ated tonight that he had no in- crea.ae in the HawkeYII ltate. mants. "the whole .tory about bootleg-
tentlon ot divulging nanl~ of per- Herrin, Rid he had intorma- "It 11 the county attorne;y'l job gel'll" trom the wltneaaee It had 
801111 who pve him Information tion that one man brou,ht 20j1 to find bootle,gel'll," the Senator lubpoenaed. 
concerning alleged bootlegging casea of illiCit liquor a week Intl> aald, "not mIne. "I'll be helpful in the InveeUga-
activities in Des Moines, Ja. Des Moines. "It Is absurd tor hUn to try to tlon In any way that I can be, ex-

The senator aaserted "It Is the The lIenator I&id toniaht be get names In Washington. It he cept that I won't give any names." 
county attorney's job to tilld boot- would "lItand on my earlier ltat ... will go to Sixth and Walnut he declared. 
leglers, not mine." ment." Itreete In Dee Moinee and ques- 10W& Liquor Control ChaIrman 

The comments of Herring, Iowa In rellponse to a prevlou. re- lion 10 person., nine of them can K. L. Curtis, who aIJO made a 
democrat, were In response to '" quest by Kuble for similar Infor- tell hUn who the bootle"el'll are." statement recently about the Ilze 
second request of Polk county matlon, Herring aseerted th:Lt he Tbe PoUt county grand jury Ia of bootlegging opera tiona In Iowa, 
(Iowa) Attomey Francia J. Kuble was "not at liberty" to ,lve out Icheduled to convene tomorrow to heads the Illlt of those under lub
that the senator divulge the source the names 01 pel'llODI who had told InVeitigate aIlepUOnl of booUe,- poena to appeu- before the ,rand 
ot lnformaUon on which he (Her- 111m '" bootle8M GOIIdIUonI til lin, aoUvttlel in Del MoJMa. jur'7. 

17-lnch Snow In Delaware 
The storm left as much as 17 

inches of III!\OW in lower Delaware. 
Eight foot drlfts formed In some 
sections. Business idled, and 
schools were closed in the snow
bound centers. 

Southern West Virginia wa.a 
coated with 115 Inches of snow. 
Moat of the land In the Carolinas 
was covered. High Point, N.C., 
had an 18·inch deposit, greatest In 
10 years. Newberry. S.C., mea
sured an 8-lnch blanket, thickest 
In a quarter century. Flakes piled 
up to 15 Inches In eastern Tennes
see for the first time llince 1900. 

Seven to 10 Inches of anow fell In 
southern New Jersey. Numerou. 
roads in southern Maryland were 
blocked In the wake of two to 18 
Inches. 

Many hamlets In upstate New 
York were stUl cut off by snow 
hummocks eight to 10 teet high. 
Plows opened a patJI to the vUlage 
ot Barnes Corners atter It had 
been marooned fol' six days. Water
town, N.Y., in the storm sector, 
recorded a temperature of 7 below. 
Mall8ena ha.d a minimum of -18. 

More than 2,000 men were as
lligned to the task of clearing 
Washington streets of 9.15 inches of 
snow, the highest since 1936. 
Schools suspended c1uses at noon. 

Thousandll of IItudents In the 
south enjoyed a hoUday. Dixie, 
lrom TexUl to the AtJanUc llea
board, struggled through a IDOW 

coverlet that ranged In depth from 
two to 20 inche .. 

Swiss Plan Removal 
Of City Populations 

As Routine Measure 

Excltement was mounting -!Jr 
Helsinki where the Finns said Un
portant developments were only 
half rev\:!a1ed by laconic Finnlllh 
communfClues. 

Today the army communique 
said : "The enemy attacked ..• In 
the greatest strength at Kollaan
jokl and Alttojokl. AU attacks 
were repulsed. The enemy's loases 
In this fighting were very heavy." 

Yelliterday the communique said 
that In the "tlghtlng at Kollaan
jokl the number of enemy dead 
was mounted during the past two 
days to upwards of 1,000." 

Monday's communique said the 
Ru.lana had loat 570 dead In tight
Ing about Alttojokl and Kollaan
jokl. 

That was the official vel'llion. 
bu t the unofficial verllion of what 
Is happening was like thl.ll: 

Early In the FlnnlBh Invulon, the 
Soviet generals sent large forcee 

(See FINNS, Page 8) 

5,000 Honor 
MarshallWu 
At Funeral 

PEIPING, Jan. 24 UPI-A mile
long funeral parade today of 
15,000 individuals, brass banda, 
tlute bandll, chanting monks and 
yellow-robed lamas honored Mar
shal Wu Pel-Fu, the model war 
lord who bitterly defied Japan. 

It wa.a the moat rlaborate tu
neral here in M year-mci tlse 
death of the empres. dowager In 
1908. WU'II body was In a buge 
catafalque dfI the slloulden of 80 
coolies clad In ancient mlng ~ 
tumea. 

Ahead of the caWalque marched 
the tamlly mournel'l, olad in white 
and surrounded by a portable tent 
-to protect them trom the Itarel 
of lpectatOl'll; and bearerll of bun
dredll of eUloglatic plaque .. 

Behind were carried 100 paptl' 
BERN, Switzerland, Jan. U "" efttJIel of Wu'. tavorltes aldu

-The Swiss general atatf tonight hie eook, hIa eh&utfeur, bW bodJ· 
published InatruCtiolUl for poselble guards and otbel'll-&11 of wtdcb 
removal of populatioDl ot two of will ~ burned later, to a&rr7 OWl' 
Switzerland's largest clUM-Zurich the aldea' beneflceat tDfIu_ 
and Basel-and strongly advilled lnto the next world. 
civilians to retrain trom holtile Pelplng'a moat c e.e b .. & 'e' 

",U"tI .. In ~mt or In ...... un- _-....... -
les8 the military command pro- eral yean ntiremen to toil 
clalms, "a maN rlsln,." bunches of currency , ak7 

This mass removal, It carried out, near the funeral P • no to 
would Involve about 8M,ooo people. InvoJce the tnt1uenoe of iplrltL 

Inetructlons to the poputatlona Occ:ulcmally the IOlenm procuo 
of Zurich and Bue!, both on or near lion W&I Interrupted by Japan ... 
the German trontier, were iaaued ann)' truck drivel'll tnUtinI on 
just four days after BUnUar ordel'll ~ through the denllll tratt\c. 
were ~ted in the Kreu.zlJnCen dis- Wu died IUddeniy of blood po18-
trlc.t, at the wutem end of Lak, onln&' OIl Dec... HIa recoN 11 
Constance, near Germany'a torU- known to every Cblnue hlK:aUIB 
tied area on the IOUth aide of the be alwayII paid his troo~ and 
Rhine. never permltted lootlng. He had 

The ,eneral ltaft, however, In- been In retirement .mce 1927, 
formed the public the.. mll&.lUre. lteadtutly refUlln, Japanese de
were rouUne and Ihould caUN 110 manda that be emerge to head a 
alarm. rqtme oooperaUnt with ToIr)'O. 

J 
or 
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:America M lUt 
Maintain 
Her Faith! 

EVERYTHING on the European 
front _rna to Indlc&te that Rusaia, 
whOM pre,Ure Dver the Flnnlsh 
iovulon II at itl lowelt ebb, will 
one day lOOn launch an otten.lve 
to .nd all ortena! vea a,alnlt the 
little nDrth European nation. 

Thl.t'l becaule the weather, ac· 
cordln&, to Dne Interpreter ot the 
neWI, will one day lOOn come to 
the aid of. the FInn. in a new way. 
By the mlddl. Dt March, accordIng 
to Klrke L. SlmplOn ot the Assoc
ialed Presl, Flnnl.h roadway. will 
be a .. a Df mud, and Sov1et mech· 
anized unltl will be In worn shape 
than the present 40 below zero 
cDld hu lett them. 

With the threat of that oltenllve 
han(1n, Dver )Nnland, the sh .. dow 
ot war extendll t~ the whole ot 
Europe. Somethlng loon, appar
ently, II going to bappen. 

dutroya her own way of llCe. Let 
her acUoM be rulded by her tra
c1lUonal bellet in freedom. 

Let'. not 10M our beads, there
fore, over the creat criUcal period 
which Ilea Immediately ahead in 
Europe. Let'a kup in view the 
broader panorama of America'. 
future. Let', keep alive the one 
thine tor wblch America hu al
waya IItood-a deep and luting 
falth In herselt, whatever the tu
ture hold .. 

Mr. Die, 
I, lIn' 
Again! 

MR. DIIC8, the little man who, 
as far u Mveral conrrd8lTlen are 
\»ncerned, wun't there, hu .. &In
ed legisl .. tlve- sanction to InvesU
,ate un-American .. ctlv1Ue. until 
early In Janu&ry, 1eH. 

Diet, whoee committee hu prob
ed In to dusty corner. to pull all 
.orts ot un.Amerlca.ns out into the 
open, will therefore be at It e.g .. ln 
before long. 

A lot ot people approve ot the 
Diu committee. A lot more dl. 
approve. There are arcumenta tor 
and against the work the .. roup 
haa accompll.hed. 

But whatever may be .ald &bout 
Mr. Dlel' IUCCeil of the put two 
year. (hll committee wu organ· 
ized In 1938 and extended In 1939) 
one thing I. fairly certain: 

Mr. Dies hu .cared the will out 
ot a lot ot people who, It they 
weren't un·American, mlrht ha.ve 
been IIOmeday. 

As long as Mr. Dies hlmMlt, not 
to mention hI. co-worker .. doe.n't 
become an "un-American" or en· 
gage In "un-Amerlca.n" activities 
In the liberal senle at the term, 
he'll probably not harm the nation 
to the extent some people have be
lieved. 

And you never can tell. There 
once wu a man who called "wolt" 
once too otten. But then again 
there waa II. man who beglLl! lock· 
Ing his IItable after the hor.es had 
been stolen. 

Both are bad, pel·haps. but then 
It's one or the other. Maybe the 
man who called "wolt" learned hIs 
le8110n before It wu too late. The 
other man didn't. 

The nightly blackoutl, according 
to a dispatch from England, Is 
making Londoners groucby. How 
come the cenlor didn't keep th&t 
dark! 

'ME! rillr:r rOWAN, t6WA CiTY, towA 

THE AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR 

Stark Wants More Than A 'Paper Navy'·
He Wants Authorization and Appropriation 

* * * ** * * ** * * * . The Immedll.te quutlon Is: "How 
Wide will be the conflict?" Simp
lIOn exprelle. the point ot view that 
Brlt&ln ..nd France fear an ultim
ate war that wUl extend from tip 
to Up In Europe, from north to 

By this time of the year the av- CONGRESS has a habit of "au- By OHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Pree. Columnl.t 

1 1·2-1 1-2" treaty. Germany 
erage COld-bath addict begins to thorizlng" expendLtures for var!
wish he hadn't so much courage. OUII purposes without "appropriat-

IIOUth a.nd eut to weat, extending 
polllibly Into. louthwelltern Alia. 

Thl.t'l why, IIY. SlmpsDn, Eng· 
land'. Wln.ton Churchill I, no~ 
ur(lJ1r Europe' •• m&ll neutrall to 
join at once lo carry the war a-
lalnlt Hltlerllm and Bolshevism to 
. ... lJ'nmedlat. ~Umax-before all ot 
lIlnfland" fleet of deatrDyer. f .. ll 
prey to nul mines and lubl and 
befDre Hitler openly jolnl St .. lln 
In an a.tuck Dn F1nla.nd'. vllal 
KareUa.n isthmu., thul wielding 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

LEARNING AHEAD OF 
FOOTBALL 

Maybe the Univerllty of Chicago 
slarted lOme thing In dropping foot
ball and it wouldn't need to be 111m· 

Europe'. tWD wars Into one. nar action by .. ny .conalderable 
BecauM Churchill, It I. Indlc .. ted, number ot other institutions. But 

eltpreuel the amed opinion th&t It could and probably wlll be a lot 
the faU Dt Finland throurh the ot serloull thinking on the subject 
Karellan tip Will mea.n the return and eome shlttlng of emphasla to 
ot the darlt ages to EurDpe, the pos· the lhlng that - an Institution ot 

. • ble deteat of the .. 1lIe1, the re- .1esrn!ng ought to put first. 
turn ot power pollUcs to Europe The case for ChIcago Itlelf I. 
the like of which haa never been laid before the students by Presl. 
.een. dent Hutchins at a malls meeting. 

It Is nDt a pleasing picture for It 111 II. frank statement of the rea. 
America., who II, U IOmeone sald lIOns for the action taken by. the 
recently, "at the dawn ot her dee- trustees In voting unanlmoully tD 
tiny." discontinue Intercollegiate football. 

AmerIca I.walts the outcome of It Is not a IItalement of chargea 
this crItical period- a period 411 agalnllt other Institutions. 
vlt&1 Impori&nce to that delltlny The advantages ot the Intercol. 
01 hers. . leglate game are admitted but Dr. 

It II nDt a pleasing possibility, Hutchins IIILYs they "are of two 
that po.slblUty th .. t ultimately Am· I lort! ; either they are not peculiar 
erica. may be lurrounded by regl- to tootball or they accrue Dnly 
mented .tates whose polltlc .. 1 the· when the football team wins." As 
orles and practice destroy the to the firet It Is shown that tile 
foundations of democracy. benefits of football can be had In 

And oceaM, we are told, are other fOfm" or athletics and ap· 
Ihrinklnr with aclence. plied to much larger number. 01 

Wb .. t shall be America's attl- students. 

Ing" any mDney to foot the bill. 
This h .. ppens quite frequently In 
connection with the matter of war
ship building. The vellSels are voted 
tor but no cash Is provided to start 
work on them. We already have 
bIg additions to our :fleet "author· 
izeCl" but no building's being done, 
due to lack of the financial wher.
withal. 

Now there'8 plenty Df sentiment 
on C .. pltDI Hill tor another "au
thol'lzation" running into 10 :fIg-
ures. 

Chairman David I. Walsh Df the 
senate's n .. val affaIrs committee 
isn't hostile to the addltlon .. 1 "AU
thorization." Only, he S"YI, "Firllt 
let's start construction ot our pre. 
viously 'authorized' fighting craft; 
then 'Authorize' some more." 

Admiral Harold R. St .. rk, the 
navy department'. chief of opera· 
tlons agreell with Sen .. tor Walsh. 
He points out th .. t "p .. per ships" 
can't fight, no matter how numer
ously and powerfully they're "au
thorized." What he wants is the 
real article. 

Biggest Navy Ever 
In fact, the admiral goes rather 

futher th .. n the senator doell. Na
val otficers generally do go the 
limit on the subject of Uncle Sam'. 
lIea·flghtlng IItrength. The "nator 
• top. with a plea tor "approprla. 
tlons" equal to our "authoriza
tion .... The admlr .. 1 lays we need .. 
lot more .... uthorlzatlon!," with 
.... ppropriatloJU .. to go with them. 

In Ihort, Admiral Stark's thesis 
Is th .. t our navy ought to be phy,!-

c .. Uy (nDt merely "on paper") big 
and formld .. ble enough to lick any 
Imaginable combination of navies 
against us. He doesn' t want It for 
otteru!lve purposes. The stronger 
It is, the less likely III lIuch a com
bination to t .. ckle UI. 

That Is to aay, military Btrength 
is Insurance against war; not A bId 
for partlcfpatlon In hostilities. , 

The quelltfon's argued both ways. 
Right after the 19H-18 w .. r 

there was a vigorou!! International 
campaign 10 get all flrst-clus pow
ers to cut down on their arma
ments. It WILlI In Congressman 
Fred Brltten'l day aa chairman ot 
the representatives' n .. val affair. 
committee. 

Britten was pretty hard boiled 
but he WILl an .. rdent armament 
IIm!tatlonlst. His reasoning was 
that the only w .. y to prevent a 
country :from employing Ita naval 
might was to keep It from h .. vlng 
enough Df It to be worth employ
ing. Bri tten didn't contend that 
anyone country, alone, could af
ford to adopt such a polley. His no
tion WII that they IIhould do It by 
what diplomats c .. 11 a "multi· lat· 
er .. I" compact. 

Th., "IS-II-S" Treaty 
Well, such a dicker was framed 

up. Uncle Sam promised to hold 
down to a naval ratio at :fIve ver· 
sus Britain's tlve. Japan undertook 
tD hold down to a basiS ot three to 
every five units of United States 
or British strength. France and 
Italy In the same ratio llmlted 
them!elves to one And one-hall 
each. It was known as the "5-5·3· 

didn't count, having been so reo 
cently beaten. 

The thing never worked trom the 
beginning. Brlt .. ln bega.n by fudg
ing surreptitiously on Uncle Sam's 
allowance. Japan fudged much 
more Dpenly. Germany .tarted 
building pocket b .. ttleshlps. France 
and Italy never paid much attention 
to the bargain, clther. 

The a.rrangement simply evapor
a ted. Tod .. y last year's enow. have
n't got anything on It. 

Then Congressman George Hud
dleston at AIlI.bamll. obeerved at the 
time that he didn't believe the 
fr .. me-up would amount to any
thing-unless the val'1ou8 signator
ies honestly meant It. It 's abun· 
dantly evident tha.t they didn' t. 
Congressman Britten's plan to 
hamstring hostlllties in advance 
fizzled aiM. 

Admiral Stark suggests the 
chance ot a. four-power alliance 
against the United States-Ger· 
many, Ru.sla, Japan and Italy. 

Suppose, he says, that BritaIn 
and France lose? He doesn't seem 
to consIder this an Impossibility. 
'rhen, he Buggest3, the Eurasian 
quartet wffl be llable to gang up 
on us, and we' II have two oceans 
to fight In. On our pres en t basls, 
he surmises that Dne oeea.n will be 
enough to keep our navy adequate· 
Iy occupied, leaving the other one 
neglected . 

He proposes a two-ocean Amer
ican navy-and not a "paper" navy, 
either. 

It's rathel' melancholy, consider· 
Ing the international peace talk ot 
abou t 15 years ago. tude. then, 18 the rea.l1zation ot ChlcagD, for Inlltance, haa 18 

the Import of thlll new crilla be· forms of. Intramural sports and the 
comes mDre apparent 1 number of students participating 
• Pet.ce loving America, It would In them haa lncrea.sed M per cent 
• .em, can only watch and walt. In the I .. st IIbc: years. Use of the 
Oceana may be Ihrlnklng, It III gymnasium haa Increased by one
true, but not 10 fut that America third and of the tennll CDurts by 
'mult .hrink In fear or ,row bold 8:50 per cent. Further. Chicago 
'In over·anticipatlon ot a troubled hopes to continue participation In 
future. aU the Big Ten intercollegIate 

TUNING IN 

We In America watched thll Iporta except football and allO to 
war materlallze 18 'we watched oth· continue Ita good record of vIctor· 
.r war. materialize In Europe - les In those aporta. Also .. to the 
wan that ,"W au of the cen- drawing power of the one game, 
turlel at racial, poll cal IUId rellg- Chicago last f .. 11 had the largest 
loul contllct that have puaed there. treehman class In Its history "but 

We have watched war. abroad nobody hili 110 fat suggested that 
Irrow In lntenllty (rOw al threall the record Dt the tootball team wu 
to America and ~ the ideall which responllble:: 
flow through her traditional make- AI to the other point, the Chi· 
"p. cago. educator cltel the recent tee-

But America we believe hu t1mony ot Prelldent Wells Dt the 
faith in he1'leJi, deapite the' lean Unlver.lty 01 IncUana that "foot

.~ at the Immllilate put ano ball unquestionably haa an effect 
th thad I f th Imm dlata til- on the IIplrlt of an lnatltutlon, pro-

a ow 0 e e vldlng It Is wlnnlne football." 
ture. America hu faith that the Once It Is ItArted you mUlt keep 
wtlfar. at the individual III the on wlnnln, or the devll'l to pay. 
welfare at the ltate, that the In· So there'. the further testimony of 

ldlvlc!ual with rlrhta end prlvllerell Prealdent Valentine of the Unlver-
lin a nation WhOM laWi permit the .Ity ot Rochester, who .ald to the 
rrowth 01 fl'lldom and cultur. and studentl' the other day that "much 
nHrlon .. perllOnal thlnp, no~ of. the good work which you or I 
.. rartmented princlplea of a IL~- or many otherl IIlowly and pain. 
er·~te. fully achieve tor this university I., 

, And America WILL ltay that In popular opinion, undone In two 
way 110 lone .. we In America months by a diAltroul football 

'ahaIl thOOH that way oIlUe, de .. seuon." 
plte crIHa abroad. Of CODrH not .very team can 

AI Europe t&cell a new period win every year or every game or 
. of teMkm and the 1II01t acUve even a majority at them, no mat
~are of t.hUI current contllct, ter what the emphulll a Ich061 
let America .taDd by quietly and putl on football or how It ,ltI Ita 
firm of poUcy, proteetlne her playeTl. 'n\eretora the Cblcaro 
rlptl and prlvll ...... erttnr... prealdent thlnkl "It Ie a good thine 
tntl\leJlca tor the rlrht. for the country to have one 1m-

Let our aympathlel and leflt- portant university discontinue loot
Imate aid reat with those abroad ball." And, Incidentally, to depend 
~ princlplea WI admire. But on IIOmething ellll tor Itl chief dla· 
let the American nation Inlilt that tinction. ) 
Ibe Ihall avoid any COUtle which 

_., 

-Xu ... City Star 

ARTIE SHAW, 
••. contruy to all other reports 

luch ... a rest In Mexico or le .. d
In, a colored band In Kanaas City, 
II a~ preaent In NeW York City reo 
heu.lng a new band which wUl 
make Its debut IOmetlme next 
month. 

The flnt band which Artie Shaw 
led ",u a .trlnr band with a vocal 
quartet. This "'u aald to be one 
of the belt bandl whlch hu ever 
(I'aeed • band.wd but Shaw had 
to abaDdon It becault the public 
IIkIn't eare for that particular .tyle 
of mUiIe. 

SO HE ORGANIZED 
.what his alloclates termed 

hla "bl,. band," the one through 
which he ealned hla wide populu
tty. He tronted It with. his clulnet 
and w .. s the n .. tlDn·1 number one 
band for lOme time until he .ud
denly quit the bu.ineall fDr .. rest 
havlnl more than Dnce come nur 
a nervou. break-down. 

THAT WAS the .tor,. which ..... 
told, at leut, The mat .. about 11111 
,ww'r the buaa_ ..... that 
throap hla popularlt, ha became 
.. UeC np with _tndIl tba& ba 
coul4a"l IaUI11 them, 10'" GU
oeJJed t ..... all. W. true, then, that 
he took • ,"ort ftIIt In Mexico, but 
lie'. DOW hIIek In New York. 

TIlE NEW BAND 
••• wlll be of a dUterent at,le 

with · D. Mac Showerl 

than his "big band," but thie writ
er's Bource at information declined 
to say what style he wUl Ul!e. 

A PREDICTION-that the new 
band wUl be a IIweet hand, fronted 
a. before by Artie'. clarinet, and 
will have a VIDIIn II8CltlDn. There
fore, It will be a kind Df crollll be
tween hili .trln(td hand aDd hili 
"bl, band," 

WJllLE ON THE 
• •• toplc ot Artie Sh .. w-()ne ot 

th~ "musu" tor a.ny record collec· 
tlon III Shaw's lut recording be· 
tore he quit hiB band Iut year, "All 
the Thingl You Are." The high· 
llght of the selection is a tricky pi· 
ano introduction which surpasse. 
anything he and m&ny othen have 
done yet. 

ALtOE FAYE, 

ALSO AT 9 o'clock. but las tin, 
(or an hour, Is the KraIt l\fUBlc 
Han IIhow with Bing Crosby and 
Bob Burns. John Scott Trotter'lI 
orchestra plaYII and vocals are by 
the l\luslc Maldll. 

A FAl\IED ACTOR, 
••. a popular fighter and amlin

ic will share the IlpoUight on the 
George Jelllel "Celebrity Program" 
over the NBC· Red network tonight 
at 7 o·clock. 

THE PROOBAI\I 
••. wllI allO mark the debut ot 

Benay Venuta III regular .01018t 
on the series repl .. clng the Merry 
Maes. Music Is under the direction 
ot Peter Van Steed en. 

THEY ARE Sir Oedrlc Bard
wicke, HoUywood .tar; BIlly Oonn, 
U,bt.beavywelght ch~plon, and 
Oha.rlle Oantor, network mimic and 
cbiracter actDr. • •. Rlchard Green and Brenda 

Joyce will be featured tDnight in 
the drama, "Little Old New York," 
over the "Good New. or 19(0" pro
gram on the NBC·Red network at • 
8 o'clock. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thunday 

8:S&-Vol[ Pop, 0B8. 
'7:s&-Tholll We Lov.. NBO

Bed. 
REGULARS on tile prDgram are 

Oonnle Boeweu, F&IlIlIe Brice, Ed
ward Arnold, JIaIIlel Stafford aDd 
)[eredItJa WU_'I ordleltna. 

OLENN~'S 
• • .orcheatra and the Andrew. 

81.ter. a .. aIn tonl,ht over CBS at 
e o'clock for their trl-weekly 16· 
minute now packed' full 01 eood 
mUllc IUId vocal, arranrementa. 

'7:30-8tranre .. It Seeml, CBS. 
8-Good Newl of 18'0, NBO

Bed. 
8-Jda,Jor Bow .. ' Amateur hour, 

088. 
1I:s&-Amerlca'l Town Meeting 

of tbe Air, NBC-Blue. 
e-Kralt Mullc Hall, NBO-Red. 
1G-Duoa MlIIIIa. NBO, ass. 

MB8. 

Dave's New 
Restaurant 
Things Certainly 
Get Around on Old 
New York's Broadway 

By GEORG"!: TUOu:a 
NEW YORK-Secretl on Broad· 

way travel :futer than favorltel at 
Hialeah. I wu Iitting In the 
Beachcomber'l bar havln, a bowl 
of egr flower .oop when a man 
Icnown to all Broadw .. y &.II Dave 
came by. Dave Is the proprietor 
of D .. ve'a Blue Room, & famous 
Bro .. dwl.Y eating place that falled 
lIeverai months aro. 

Ouulde at LIndy'. and perhap. 
one or two other .. non. of the late 
hour rellt .. ura.nta wu III famOUl or 
enjoyed the patrone.ge that wu 
Dave'.. I never cared much tor 
the place, person .. Uy, bec .. uee It 
wu alW&yl tilled with loud-talking 
.. ctor., But It you wanted to H_ 
famDUS people, Dave'. wu the 
place. 

They ... y Dave never refused a 
meal to anyon.. They .. y actor • 
have dined "on the cuff" for 
monlhl on end .. galn.t the d .. y 
when their Ih.lp or a new job would 
come In. 

• • • 
But Dave ran Into reveTIN 

and the Blue Room folded. To 
many of Broadway'. belt-knowll 
Ibl. wa. a minor tra,edy In 
their liVes. Famoull .on, bit. 
bad been written on the table 
covers by Tln Pan alley IIblel. 
betweell cups 01 bllUlk coffee. At 
least one famous .tar became 
enrared over a plate of (Jan .. dlan 
bacon Ind e,p at Dave's. Gan,. 
.ters went there, too ••• Dave'. 
was Bro .. dway. 

Now let'll ,et back tD tile 
Beachcomber'lI. Dive IDd an
other man came In. As he passed 
I just happened to heal' blm laY, 
"Don't •• y any thinK about It
not a word; don't mention It to 
anybody." I presume hll com
panion solemnly promleed to 
carry that lIecret to the grave: 
that III the ulual way of t .. ln .... 
But In any ease, D&ve came back 
• few miJlutes later and .at 
dDwn. He weemed a little ex· 
cfted. • • After a while I 1I .. ld, 
''What', worryln, you, Dave?" 

Dave flun, around and leaned 
over the table. "I'm rolnK to 
open & new re8tau!'ant-.. .well 
place on 52n4 street-tl. new Blue 
Room. But don't lay .. nythln, 
about It. Deal's all set. I'll an
nounce It la a couple of week,. 
Swelt place. Just right. Deal'. 
almost set." 

"Swell, Dave," I said, "swell." 
Naw, I won't II&Y IInythln,." 

• • • 
It must have been an hour later 

that r got up and got into a cab 
and went back to my Office. On 
the drive acrOlJll !lOth street the 
cabby told me all about Dave's new 
place. "Gonna open sure In a cou
ple of weeks," he said. "r got it 
from my brother whose wife's 
brother Is one of the waiters. I 
don' t think he wants It mentioned, 
though . 

That was about 11 o'clock at 
night. I was supposed to do 80me 
work that night, but It was a bad 
night for work and I walked over 
to a radIo and turned It on; a com· 
mentator who talks about Broad
wa.y and horses and lJIIeh things 
came on the air. The (lrst thing 
he announced was Dave's new Blue 
Room. He gave a glowing account 
of D .. ve's career. He told I>t all 
the long midnight history ot the 
old .Blue Room. Then he announc
ed the new one, Its exact locatlol\, 
and whcn It would open. He even 
expl .. lned that Tommy Manvl\1e 
(otten a bridegroom but never for 
lon~) WI8 Dave'll lIecret angel
that Manville was putting up the 
money. 

So, Dave's ~olng to have a new 
restaurant. But don't 1liiy any
thing about It. It's .trictly off the 
record. 

Now that S tallo ha.s lIent the 
general who whipped the JaplI to 
lead the RussIan. against Flnlanl!. 
th&t MongOlian war takes on the 
st&tUII ot a spring practice game. 

A Danish fisherman repol'ta a 
submarine got caught In his net 
momentarl1y. Since It got away. 
how come It wun't a IUper bat
tlellhlp? 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 

;;1Ii·j .. · .. t~If, ... ,;·u 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
Item. In the UNlVEBSITY CALENDAR are .ae.· 
uled In tbe Prealdent'. Office, Old Oapltol. ltellll 
tor tIa, GENERAL NOTIOES aro depo.lted ,,/tl 
the campus editor of TIle Dally Iowan or m.y be 
plaeed In tbe box prOvided for thel!' depo.lt In tM 
oHlcu of l'he Dally lowu. GENERAL NOTJUDI 
must be at The Dally [owa.n by ':80 p.m. the daJ 
preceding flr.t publication; notlcea ",III NOT lie 
aooepted by telep"one, and mUlt be TYPED 01 
LEGmLY WRlTl'EN and SIGNED by • reapoDJIIIII 
perlon. 
VoLXD, No. * 

UDlvenity Caleudar 
Thunday, oJaDuary ~5 !!Iaturda" Februar11 

':00 p. bI.-XeMlnglon and BUI' SATURDAY CLASSE8 
, Sunday, February' 

Ine. Women. 11'0up, Unlv.rllty (:15 p. m.- Gallery Wk by 
club; Illu.trated talk 011 "A Trip Prof. L. D. Longma.n: "Quality In 
to Puerto Rico," by Dr. Eloi.1e Art"; exhibit of painting. by ,roup 
Mayml. of. low .. artists, preceded by con-

Friday, laDuary H eert ot chamber mu.lc, art audlto-
1:00 p. m.- Skatin" Carnival, rium. 

Monday, February 5 Univer.lty IIkatln« lagoon. 
Saturday, January n 

':00 p,m.-Flnt .emester end .. 
':80 p.m. - BUilne. meeting, 

Unlverllty club. 
Sunday, lanulry %8 

':00 p.m.-.8unda.y night .upper, 
Unlver.lty club. 

MODday, lanuary !I 
11:00 I.m. - Second .emeater be· 

glnl. 
'7:35 p.m. - Buk.tb&ll: South 

Dakota State YI. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tueeda,., January SO 

1 :10 p.m.-Dellert bridge, Unl· 
veralty club. 

11:00 p.m. - University convoc .. -
Uon, Iowa Union. 

Wec1nelday, January S1 
,. :80 p.m.-Meeting ot low .. lIee· 

tlon, Amerlc .. n Chemical society; 
GradUate Lecture: "Th. Differ. 

ences In Physical Propertiel of Iso
topiC Compounds and their Un In 
the Separation of I.otopes." by 
Prof. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorium. 

Thureday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-Unlveralty lecture by 

John Muon Brown, M .. cbrlde 
auditorium. 

Friday, February" 
8:00 p.m. Fre".hm .. n p .. rty, 

Iowa UnLon. 

':85 p. m.- Buketball: DePauw 
v •. Iowa. fleldhouse. 

Tueaday, February 8 
11:00 p. m.- P .. nel torum: "Col. 

onl .. and Raw Materl .. I.," .enat. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February , 
1:00 p.m.-Sigma X1l1oiree, .pon. 

lored by department ot bota.ny. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Ser .. 

nade," M .. cbrlde a.udltoL'ium. 
Thureday, February 1 

'7:30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (n_ 
lustrated): "Modell and CivU Jln
glneerlng," by Prof. C. J. POley, 
lena.te chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Malquerade, Trlanrll 
club. 

Friday, February' 
11100 p.m.-Opera: "The Sere"" 

ade," Macbride auditorium. 
':00 p.m. - Graduate Student. 

dance, river room. Iowa Union. 
Saturday, February 10 

'7 ;31S p.m.-Basketball: Wisconsin 
VI. low .. , Fieldhoulle. 

9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 
Iowa UnIon. 

( For Information reranlln, 
dat .. beyond thl. IIClhedule, lee ..... 
ervatioDII In the president', ofliCl, 
Old Oapltol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union !\Iullc Room 

Following is the schedule tor the 
Iowa. Union mullc room up to and 
Including SaturdAy, JILl!. 27. Re· 
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Thursday, Jan. 2~11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. a.nd 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

FrLday, Jan. 26-10 a.m. to 12 
noon I.1Id 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturd .. y, Jan. n-10 a .m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Second Samelter Rerlatratlon 
Students ln all colleges, except 

medicine, must register for thO! 
aecond ~emellter during the week 
of Ja.n. 22 to J .. n. 27, Indullive. 
lJ"ec1lcal students register from Jln. 
29 to Fcb. 3, inclusive. Assessment 
of Ide teee begins JILl!. 29 ancl 
Feb. 5, reapeotlvely. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registr .. r 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se· 

cure tickets for the graduates' din· 
ner for themsel ves and their gue;st~ 
al the alumni ottice, Old Capitol. 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv· 
p.r room ot Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 
mjd-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Play NI,ht Postponed 
The play night sponsored by the 

Inter-Dormitory council to have 
been Friday night. Jan. 28, has 
been postponed because of the lee 
carnival. 

JOSEPH J. LEBEDA 

Olus Schedules, Exam Sehedulea 
1.- All students seeking em· 

ployment tor the second semester 
are to report their new class 8ched
ules immediately. Our succels In 
assisting you to .ecure work Is de· 
penclent upon our knowledge III to 
when you .. re tree tor employment. 

Recreational Swlmmln, 
The pool will be open tor recrea

t.lonal swimming durlnr examina
tion week dally. to 11:30 p.m. a.nd 
saturday morning 10 to 12 D'clock. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Handcr&lt (llub 
The Handcraft club wlll not meet 

until after .emester examln .. t1ons, 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

Mid-Year CODvocatlon 
The mid-year convocation will 

. By R. J. SCOTT 
W~UI " CiI .... H{ ,LAM (j1l.1"U) 
Atlt WIlIS{.F £<LM, .... Dy'AK 

DI"£II.. foil.. P!.AA.Ll t '" MAY, 
I,sf, If PIP )(01' 1"u IlM 

LoolL .... /IP e1'EM 
DRI~""I~f.D - 1vf',K 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at B 
p. m. in the main lounge ot low. 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
Dt the Iowa State Board at Educa. 
tjon of Dubuque will ,ive the con· 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

BadmlntDn Club 
B .. dmlnton club wlll meet every 

day, Monday through Friday, 01 
ex .. mlna.Uon week at II to 6 p.m. In 
the women'. gymnallium . 

CAROL DUNGER 

Handball CoUrt, 
Studenb and faculty membell 

who wlah to play h .. ndball alter 4 
p.m. during the aecond leme.ter 
will make reservations e .. rller In 
the day by calling the physical ed· 
ucatlon department, extension 4.91, 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Recreational Evenlnr Dance Cia .. 
The recreational evening danel 

class wlJl not meet Tuesday or 
Thursday of this week. Next meet· 
Ing will be Tuellday. Jan. 30. 

MIRIAM RAPHAEt. 

Newman Club 
The Newm .. n club wUl hold Itl 

regular monthly' party Friday 
night, Jan. 26, In the K. of C. hall. 
Festivities will commence at 8 
p.m. Membership cards will serve 
u tickets ot admilllion. 

CHARLES J. SENER 

Graduate Studen" 
The .Ign .. ture of the dean of the 

gr .. duate college may be .. cured In 
the graduate college ottlce, 118 
University half, as tollows: Wed· 
nesday afternoon, Jan. 24; Thul'!' 
day afternoon, Jan. 25; Fridayalt
ernoon, Jan. 26, and Saturday 
morning. Jan. 27. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Llhrary Hours l 
The library reading rooms will 

close at !I p.m. Friday. Jan. 28, and 
wlll be open :from 8:30 a .m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. Jan. 27. 

The medlcai library will be open 
the ulual hours, trom 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 

Speelal hours lor all other de. 
p .. rtmentai librarIes will be polled 
on the door8. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Faculty Swimming 
The faculty sw!mmlng hour wUl 

not be held today at the woma'. 
gymnasium. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTr 

-/ INTERESTING 1 
ITEMS - - . Many ell.rtbqulI.kes are predicted 

tor 19'0 by a noted sellmolop!. 
After readln, the newl from III' 
rope we can hardly blame the old 
earth for coming down with a b&d 
cue of IIhakell. 

Thla ye .. r the ground hDr 1101 
only may be afraid of hi. IhadoW, 
but ot the entire human rae •. 

The Finns, it appear., In chII' 
In&, the RUlsl .. n. have cha.nred lbl 
Ipel1!n, Df that 1810 w1l1crack II 
".kI-do." 

. A-1'Un.o' NIGICEL( IIt'f 1/3&5 Of 

M III'" ~R.oS" wr(tI A "OU. ollL'I' 

A Oanadlan hu Invented III 
auto enrlne which utUizes buOI 
fat for tuel. Soon you may not 
only be able to eat your b,..a· 
fut, but what' I lett over wI1l drIyt 
you to the ottlce. 

ed tmer- .................. , 
1/ 1,418 I"'CM I" DI .... ME:1kIlt., -liAS BUI( 

OILA.W~ 1M .... P~IIN$"1.VJ..'" I .... " .... ~<O*-y -
/'1" .... OI.I1.D Il.UIo( 10. MDlrl'tl auollt.1. 11' 

· 'UL.O ",1.1. A. Qjr ~ WA.1&a, ' 

U Stalin 'In't mDre caretul IJl 
handling the ,reat ltu.lan .,at 
machine he'. Join. to wear out III 
nVlne ,ear. 

• !lEW' 
~l 
t\pI on 
fOOt on It 
~1llIf 
likU 
11\ 

perlor 
tn.lnlng. 
ydhllglter. 
When they 
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work a 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Stop~ Montanez • Ninth In Armstrong 
--------------------------------------~----------------~-----------------

Great Record 
Aggie Grad 
Start. Early No Aces for Stoller Floors Foe 

Three Times 
In Fierce Go 

,.1IU 'J)l\~lh HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

• NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (..!')-Okla· 
lIoma A. ",nd M. puts a welcome 
alP on the mat. and If you step 
toot on [t anyone ot dozens of 
)'Guog men will roll you around 
Jlkealceg of nails. It·s the rauling· 
III place In the country. 

Former Michigan Track Ace Ready To 
End Running This Year 

·SPORTS· 
WruUing. which right here 

pould be divorced from rusllng 
.' practiced by burly burpera who 
ro about throwing each other out 
rt the rings and the fans Into a 
II!nzy, not only III a major sport 
. t Oklahoma A. and M., but It haa 
"read over the state until the 
li(h Ichools pack gymnasium. 
with their matches. The man re
IPOnlible Is Edward Clark Galla
Jblr, a Ipunky. <53-year·old little 
JrWunlll who never wrestled I'
~tch In his ute. 

Great Record 
'"' n·year coachJng record II 

~eDomenal, to MY the least. The 

I
~ IPOts Include : 

Eighteen undefeated teams. 
Seventy consecutive dual meet 

fictorie. trom 1921 to 1932. 

I Ten otticl&! and unofficial team 
tiU" In 12 national inter·colleglate 
tDurnfJllents. 

By DALE STAFFORD 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 2,( UPl 

- Lady Luck has dealt few ace. to 
"Singin' SLm, the .prlntln' man." 
He', back In the I'ame for one more 
deal. 

"Sprlntln' Sam" IJ Sam Stoller. 
picked by many track crlllcs La 

the countrY'1I No. 1 'prlnter of 
1937, hIs unlor year as the Unl· 
verslty ot Michigan. 

S toller at 2' Is ready tor hll lut 
lIeallon of competitive runnlng
and he hopes he will run him181f 
right Into a job u a radio announc· 
er or a crooner. 

For Stoller much has happened 
alnce he quit Ann Arbor after ret. 
ting a diploma 30 month. alo. 
First, he went to Hollywood where 
he appeared in minor role. In 13 
picture •. 

AccomptUlled by three former 
Southern O&!lfornJa trackDlen, Sam 
then went to the PhUlppinell and 
what was lnteaded to be a brief 
vl.lt developed Into a .tay of a 
year and one-half and marrlare. 
WhUe he waa In Manila, StoUer 
got a chance to s1llr and anaounce 
over a radio station. 

Last September Sam brought 
hi. bride home and returned to the 
MlchJran campUl. He ariSe! at 
4:.15 a. m. each worklnr day and 
goes to hI. job In a Dt.trolt auto 
plant. He get. back in Ann Arbor 
at Ii p. m. and work. out In the huge 
Yost tleldhouse. 

Eastern indoor and mOllt of the 
Important outdoor track meets are 
on Stoller'. farewell program-un. 
lesl he lands a job In radio before 
the aeaaon ends. 

"IJ I don·t find the job In the 
field I have chosen. my wite and I 
wm go back to Manila and the ra· 
dlo atatlon I left." laY' Stoller. 

Oddly enough Stoller achJeved 
more fame for not running one race 
than he did for all of htl vlctorle •. 
Thll came when he wa. denied one 
ot the great ambitions of his ca· 
reer- to run In the Olympic games 
at Berlin. 

He earned a place on the United 
statu Iquad but never got a chance 
to compete because Ralph Metcalfe 
waa picked In hll place on a relay 
team that Itt L world record. 

A week ago Stoller reeled off 60 
yard. In 8.3 seconds. his best trial 
performLnce to date. 

Henry The Hammer 
Sets Killing Pace 
To Hang to Title 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 240 (..!'I-Llttle 

Henry Armstrong brought hil 
perpetual motion t[ghtlnr machine 
and a fierce two· fisted attack Into 
high gear tonight to atop Pedro 
Montanez in nine rounds .nd .uc· 
cn.fully defended his world weI· 
terwelght champIonship betore a 
howling near lell·out crowd In 
Madison Square Garden. Arm· 
strong weighed 139%, Montllnel 
140'",. 

Floored three times and saved 
by the bell twice. Montanez put 
up a gallant .howing agalnat the 
vicious pace and punching of the 
great little Negro. But Referee 
Billy Cavanaugh finally was forced 
to call a halt at '7 .econds 01 the 
ninth heal. with the Puerto Rican 
game to the flf\[sh, helpleu and 
absorbing terrIfic punishment. 

. .; 

Ramblers, St. Pat's 
Fives Clash Tonight 
Tilt at Old 
City Hi Gym 
Ramblers Faced 
With Problem Of 
Watching Miller 

Probable Starting Lineups: 
St. Patrick'. St. Mary's 
Black F Brack 
Grady F Chadek 

Wolves May 
Place Pitt 
On Schedule 

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Jan. 2i 

PR~BOX 

PICKUPS 
080AB 

RABGRAVIl 
UPl-Plttsburgh rate. hIgh on the Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
list ot potential foe. for Michl· 
gan's 1940 open date In football, 
but the Wolverines atlll are keep· 
ing their plans secret. . 

Apparently 1940 IJ not captain' .. 
year in Iowa winter sport. . .' .ba .... 
ketball and track team. have 120 

permanent leaders, the tirst wi_e .. 
tllng leader, Ken Kingsbury, elec: 
ted Wal unable to report becaule of 
heavy Itudlea. the gym captain, 
Bob Parry, taUed to return to the 
university. . .awimmetl, howe",r, 
have co·captalns. 

Originally Icheduled for Feb. to. ' 
the Iowa swimming meet wl14 Yin ... 
nesota has been. aet for Feb. 9 .to. 
avoid conflIct with another event 
••• It's the first 19.0 meet In Iowa'i 
fleldhouee pool. 

Coach <hIorge Bresnahan I. not 
too happy about his track team's 
prospects •.. It leaves a gaping hole 
when the flnt three high .corers 
of the previous season are lost by 
graduLtion: Grave.. Billig, and 
Carl Teufel, .. season opens Feb. ~, 
with I'- triangular meet wIth North
western and Purdue at Lafayette; 
Ind. I 

FlttMn pupUa on Olympic team., 
JIId three world amateur cham. 
ptou-Bobby Pearce, Jack Van· 
~her and Frank Lewil. 

Qualltied 20 boys for 1938 Olym. 
plel. with five winning places on 
Ihe tefJII. 

I 
Anle Grad 

Gallagher himself Is a graduate 
of Oklahoma A. and M., but track 
JJld football were hIli .ports. He 
;It'll some .haku as a barefoot 
'.prlnter in his prep daYl, and In 
college let school sprint and hurdle 
record. that stood for nearly SO 
11m. 

Hawklets Put More Work On 
Drills for Davenport Tilt 

Except for the sixth. when Mon· 
tanez flashed to the tront mo· 
mentarlly with .. leriM of right. 
and uppercutl! that found their 
target on Henry's chin It was all 
Armstrong in this mauling. in· 
fighting 31ug·(ellt. The Al80claled 
Press acore card gave Arnl~trong 
seven of the eIght completed 
round •. 

Holland C (c) Cole 
MUler (c) G Bock 
Fitzpatrick G Eakes 

Starting time: 8:00. 
One of the feature games of the 

current baaketball season will take 
place in the old City High gymna· 
slum tonight where St. Pat·s and 

Officials warded oft quest~onl 
tonight on Pittsburgh" reported 
selection with the remarlt that the 
Panthers "have been and are un· 
der serious consideration." The 
Pittsburgh Sun·Telegraph said 
Pitt has scheduled Michigan tor 

There .eem. no reason for any 
amount of haste In the search for 
a. replacement for the recently dis· 
banded Chicago football team, but 
many partin, disinterested by
.tandeu no doubt. are quite war· 
rled about the whole thing. 

One sIde, and It probably Includes 
several of the BI, Ten heads, Iin't 
strurgllnr under the least bit of a 
load. The attitude I. very plainly, 
''What It OhJcago doeen't compete 
In footflall r There Is stU! plenty to 
handle In the nIne other lChool .... 
The fact that Chicago ml,ht tlrop 
out altogether doeln't plafU8 this 
crowd either. 

Iowa's full baeeball squad wlll 
begin drUls In the fleldhouse next 
Monday .•. defense of that Big Ten 
title Is the major Item ot business 
next spring .•. they open the 28· 
game schedule March 18 with the 
flrat ot six games in Louisiana. 

Except tor a couple of year. 
IpIIIIt at Baker universIty, Bald· 
,In, Ku., he hall been connected 
l!JItk the StUlwater school since 
IdI rraduatlon, Bond from the day 
he picked his first wrestlIng team 
out of a gym clan back In 1916 
the mat pille has been bls lite. 

I The lecret of hIs early success 
~as that unlU about 1930 the scien
tific engineering principles Involv· 
Ini' leverages and counters gave 
him the jump on other college coa
thel. but now practically every tu· 
tor Ulea all or part of his system. 

Start Early 
Consequently, In recent yean 

llil lucceu has been due to 1I\l. 

perlor conditioning and better early 
trllnlng. Oklahoma grade achool 
,dIlngltere take to the mat, and 
when they reach college they think 
Mthlng ot doing five miles of road 
,",'ork a day nine months of the 
,ear. 

For a time the Aggies so out
dueecl the average team that on 
ene oecaelon, going east to meet 
the Navy, Gallagher's squad stopp· 
tel oft for. match with a Pennsy)· 
unla coUe,e, Gallager warned his 
pupUe to "take It easy," and added 
that anybody getting a fall In lells 
IIi&n six minutes would have to 
~a1k home. 

The achool paper commented the 
~ext day on the fact each of the 
Oklahomans got a faU In a few 
leCondl over six minutes. 

Former Gallagher pupils are 
IIOW coaching at schools all over 
the country, and that aln·t all. as 
they say. Just be careful whom 
you are calling a big Ignoramus 
.. hen the Balkan Buzzsaw or the 
a .... Houle Gorilla does something 
you don't like a.t your favorite are· 
na. He might be a graduate of Ok· 
lahoma A. Ilnd M., like Leroy Mc· 
Gulrk, bUled as the Bald Russian. 
or Howard Burnell, the Boundinf 
Buque. 

Dodlen Sign Trainer 
BROOKLYN UP) - Artie Mc· 

Oovem. prominent metropolitan 
eondlUoner and selt·styled flr,t 
holdout among Brooklyn's Na· 
Ilonai league basebalJera. signed a 
contract yesterday to train the 
Dodgen during their spring pre· 
paratlons. 

Globe Trotters Nip 
Moose Cage Team 

In 26-17 Battle 
Moose (17) fg ft pI tp 
Fay ................. 2 0 2 ... 
Rudl ................ 1 1 0 3 
Plecker .............. 0 0 0 0 
Dohrer ............... 0 0 0 0 
Slater ................ 1 0 0 2 
Shannon .............. l 0 1 2 
Patterson ............ 1 0 0 2 
Walters .............. 1 0 0 2 
Melecher ............. 0 0 0 0 
FI eschlnger .......... 0 0 0 0 
Lackender ............ 1 0 0 2 
Bradley .............. O 0 0 0 

Totals ............. 8 1 3 17 

Globe Trotteu (26) ff rt pf tp 
Johnson ............. 5 0 2 10 
B. Denni. , ••••••••••. 1 0 1 2 
Singleton •••••••••••. 3 0 1 8 
T. DenniS ............ 2 0 0 .( 
Goodwln ••••••••••••. 2 0 0 .. 

Totals ............ 13 0 .( 28 
Referee-Brechler (U·High). 

The clever ball handling ot the 
entire Globe Trotter team and the 
masterful shooting of Cleo Jphn· 
aon ga.ve the vleltlng Harlemites 
an eaay 26 to 17 victory over the 
Moose at the Armory last night. 

Displaying every trick Imagin· 
~ble, the Trotters scored at ease 
throughout the game, with the 
second halt merely a display of 
the technique ot the vlsltora. Fast 
pas~jng and good rebound work 
of "Rklnny" Singleton gave the 
Trott.~rll a wide edge on the Moose. 

Thl! fourth quarter was filled 
wi tn football formatlona and ba ... 
ket I'obberlea ~n which Johnson 
and Singleton would jump above 
the basket and knock the ball to a 
teammate. 

Glanta 81.... CIlIozr.a 
NEW YORK. UP) - The New 

York GIants announced yeaterday 
that Lou Chlozza, one ot their sev· 
eral candidates tor third baae. had 
.Igned hi. 111,(0 contract. Chlona 
played In -\0 rames lut tummer. 
bu t broke h[s leg In a ' colllalon 
with outfielder Joe Moore a. both 
chased a pop fly In a game July 
11. In the j\'ames he played Chiozza 
batted .28'. 

You Save 

Money-and 

AvoId Traffic 

Worries 

on ,It_ 

CRANDIC ROUTE 
YOU ARE as warm as tout re,ardle.u of zero weather 

. " 'hen you rIde on the fut, comfortable CRANDIC 
(I'llns between Iowa City and Cedar RI'-plda. 

YOIt can come and go whenever you pleue on CRAN. 
010'15 frequent, dependalile Ichedule. trom dawn to mId
Illillt. 

Forget parking difficulties and highway huardl
Travel the low cost, aafe CRANDIC way at t.he.e new 
low fares: one way, only Mc; round trip, 711c; Weekly 
Commutatlon Book ot 10 ridell, U.150 (only 25c per ride). 
Dial 3283 tor full information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
'IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Spirit in Local 
Camp High For 
Friday's Game 

DI'-venport, the power and terror 
of the MIssissippi Valley confer. 
ence, engagea the giant·kllling City 
high Hawklet. tomorrow night in 
the top game of the sealOn tor 
Iowa City. 

Iowa City wanta to win this one 
more than go to the state finals, 

Ooach FrancIa Merten announced 
yesterday tkat City hlrb'a basket
ban lCbedule had been completed 
by tltll addition of • game here Feb. 
9 between the Hawklets and 
Boone'. Toreadors. 

and drillS at the new gym this 
week. have ahown the tire and 
.pirlt of the rejuvenated Hawklets. 
This spirit, combined with the new 
offensIve deal which Coach Fran· 
clll Merlen haa put Into operation, 
may spell victory for Iowa City 
over Davenport for the second time 
in two year • . 

Merten's etrategy consista In 
tre~zlng the ball. only taking shots 
when they are lIure ones. Since 
Davenport plays a cloae-guarding, 
harrying delen.e. the succe. of 
the Hawklets depends on the qual. 
Ity of their ball·handllng. A fast 
break and continued drms to Im
prove the passIng ot the Little 
Hawk •• will take care of this end 
ot tomorrow night·. game. 

Trackmen Drilling 
For Triangular Meet 

With Purdue, Wildcats 

Red Sox In 
Free-for-All 
Collins Trying To 
Get McCoy for Sub 
Shortstop Position 

St. Mary's meet In the first game 
of their Inter·clty series. 

The Irish have hit a strong pace 
after poor early season showings 
and are now boasting a record of 
tour straIght victories over tough 
competition. The southsiders' latest 
victim waa St. Wenceslaus of Cedar 
Rapids. who was defeated In easy 
style with Red Miller leading the 
local attack. 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Jan. The Sueppelmen, who started the 
2' UPl- The Boston Red Sox to· season like champions. were turned 
day jumped Into bueball's free. back by Wilton Junction for the 
for.all-the battle ot dollars for second time this year last Tues· 

1940. 
The tact that both Pitt and 

Michigan have the sa.me open date 
-Nov. 2- makes the Panthers a 
favored selection. A decision may 
be made by the end ot thla week, 
officials said. They said anum· 
ber of teams remain under con· 
slderatlon. 

Ed Cochems Wants 
To Get Into This 

Coaching Game Again 
day. The records of the two teams 

rights to Benns McCoy, Detroit and the usual spirit and rivalry MADISON. Wis .• Jan. 2,( L!'!-
Tiger Wielder who Wa! declared should malte this one ot the better A 60·year·old coal dealer whose 
a free agent by Comml~sloner contests in the city this year. teams made football history 30 
Kenesaw M. Landis. The winner tonight wili break years ago with the then new "pro· 

McCoy discloaed at hIs home at the tie held by the two schools In jectue" and short pau, wanta to 
suburban GrandvllIe that General this inter·clty serles-each team get back Into the coachmg butl· 
Manager Eddie Colllns ot the nell having won ten encounters. ness to give the game some "Jlew 
Sox had telephoned him that he St. Mary's will prallent a strong Ideas." 
was interested In Obtaining 111m as well·balanced team tonight with Ed Cochems. who retired as a 
a lubstllute for Manager Joe Chadek, Brack and Cole heading coach 20 year! ago, uld today he 
Cronin at shortstop. I their · attaclt. The Irish however, wantl! lo return to St. Louis tInI· 

Benny did not reveal the amount boast a "One Man Gang," In Red verslly. where his teams ot 1908. 
ot money CollIns offered him but Miller. captain and star guard tor 07-08 gained nationwide fame. He 
did lIay that he was not Interested the southsldera. IJ the Marlans hope has applied for lhe position va· 
In a substltute's job. to take this lilt. Miller will be the catcd at St. Louis by Cecil Muel· 

In the maU box today McCoy man to look out for. lerleUe. 
found a letter from Warren C. "The sclentlflc possibilities of 
Giles. buslneas manager ot the Finns Leave Home the game are untouched." he .. ald. 
Cincinnati Reds, who said that STOCKHOLM UPl-The Finnish "There has been no outstanding 
Manager Bill McKechnie WOuld runners. Paavo Nurmi and Talato development except p08~jbJy spin. 
visit Grandville Sunday to discuss Makl, lett last nlght tor Betgen. ner plays. Iince I WI\.!! coaching 20 
a deal. Norway, enroute for F innish years ago. 

Landis' decIsion whIch freed 91 funds· raising exhibitions In Am· "I have learned a lot Irom 
Tiger chatlels does not permit any erlca. watching. I think 1 could gi"e the 
ot the released players to I[gn game some new Ideas." 
contractl! until midnight Sunday. Boso:\: Sign Hurler Cochems put his first St. Loul~ 

McCoy has admitted that he BOSTON UP)-The Boston Red team on a level with the grl!at 

QuIte the opposite are those who 
would settle the matter at once. 
They can't ICe a member dropping 
lhe col)!erence·. biggest sport; 
neither could they ltand being with. 
out 10 .chools. Leaving the number 
at nine would put them In the same 
class as the average college girl 
who has jUlt heard her parentally 
decided label ot Margaret vulgarly 
Iliced to Maggie. 

Belnd thl. attitude that would 
deem It sacrUere to hint ehanl'lng 
the name III . pr&bably the most 
worthwhile motive, II we deem am· 
bltlon worthy of admiration. It 'I 
quite probable that the tbln, th.t 
makes the world ,0 round, havln, 
a perlonal IOUP dIsh to fill, II what 
makel the .udden des\re for a new 
member. There are thoae, It Is 
thourht, who would like one of 
several other outfits added. 

Mentioned In the discussions ot 
pOSllbllItiu are Pittsburgh, Ne· 
braska, Michigan State and Mar· 
qUette. with Pittsburgh out In the 
lead, lind Nebraaka 8. close eecond. 
The Michigan State and Marquette 
chances would be good. but aren·t 
quite equal to those ot Pitt or Ne· 
bl'asl<a. The Husjters, however. are 
in one conference and a switch In 
playmates might be of questionable 
wisdom. 

has received one offer ot a $40.· Sox announced yesterday that elevens ot the mlddlewest. HII 
000 bonus and a two year con· Earl Johnson. 21. former pitcher 1906 team. making full us~ of the 
tract at $10,000 a season. This a.t st. Mary's college. Cautornia. forward pass. astounded the teot· 
otter was reported to have been had been signed a contract and ball world by going thmugh the 

Coach George Brelllahan has made by Connie Mack ot the would go south with the ba!1 club season undefeated. scoring '07 
been giving h[s trackmen light Philadelphia Athletics. for spring training. points to the opponents' 11. 

Pitt, of course, I. ,ettinr closer 
to the BI, Ten. The Panther' meet 
several conference teama, they are 
about In the lIIJIIe elas. athJetlcally 
and they would probably ret along 
here quIte well. But, Plttsbur,h's 
etlltern location wouldn't make 
competItion with Iowa and Minn· 
elota, for Inltanee, very profitable • 
On Ihe .ther hand, Nebraaka I. a 
lonr way from Oblo and Mlchl,an. 
It'l a problem the conference will 
probably ponder at len&th betort. 
actlnr at all, "Ith &etlon of any 

workouts during the fInal examln· ------__________________________________ ~ __ 
atlon week In prepa.ration for the 
first Intercollegiate l ndoor meet of 
the aeason, a triangular affair at 
Purdue with Iowa. Northwestern 
and Purdue competing. 

The meet to be held on Feb. 24 
will not only be the tlrst of the 
seuon. but the first conference 
meet of the year. Tht. triangular 
meet will be the first three· team 
competition the Hawk cindermen 
have engaged In for some yeara. 

Metropolitan A. A. U. Goes Out on Limb; 
Forbids New Yorkers To Run at Boston lort rather uncertalJl. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 24. (AP)
From .. position safely out of the 
line of tire. it seems the Metropoll. 
tan aslOClatlon of the A.A.U. has 
left Itself without Il leg to stand on 
in Its present fight with the na· 
tional body. and is doing Its best. 
besides. to amputate that leg with 
a sharp IIIlW. 

By BILL BONI Beetham and Cagle run in Boston. Llllal'd 81rn, 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Bill pointing to a. similar A.A.U. de. since they have trophies to defend. 

cilion of a year ago. said no sec· 
tlonal assocIation had the right to 
withhold a travel permit from an 
athlete In good standing. 

As for Borck. the former Manhat· Lillard, young abortstop that coet 
tan college .tar now work. in Connie Mack '30,000 a year ago. 
Providence. R. 1.. and would be un. Ihortstop Fred Chapman. late of 
able to go to New York in time for SpringfIeld. Ma •. , and AI Bran· 
the Met. championships In any clto, third baseman. returned .Irn• 
event. ed 19-'0 contract. to the AthletlCII' 

"Dutch" Thornton, senior for
ward who always shoots one·han:' 
ded , may bother the Iowa defense 
when the South Dakota state bas
ketball team plays In lhe fleld
house Monday. . .Thornton even 
Ihoots hi" free lhrows witll 0118 
hand .. .In 8 games he hal! made 
82 points, 30 more than the seconu 
high Icorer on the Jackrabbit 
quintet. 

The Feb. 240 date was not the 
original set for the opening of the 
track season; the 1I11nola Relays 
were scheduled tor Feb. 17 but 
II'-ter dropped by the Hawkeyea. The Met association. In an under· 

standable effort to boost the 1m· 
portance ot Ita own Indoor track 
championships Sa.turday night, de· 
clded to withhold travel permltl! 
from all local stan who wanted to 
compete in the Prout ramea at 
Bo.ton the same evenIng. 

It would be perfectly all right. 
said Benny. for Beetham. Cagle 
and Borck to run In Boston. To 
th is the "Met" rejoinder was, to 
all intents and purposes. an Inele· 
gant and very posItive "nuts." Pat 
KeJly. Met association president. 
saId that it the three ran In Bos· 
ton, upon their return they would 
have to "stand trial" before the 
registration commIttee. which 
would have the power either to 
suspend or reprimand them. 

"Besides," said Captain Lynch. buslne.. office yesterday. They 
"1 don·t feel our runner. are par •• a.re_th_e.f.lr.It_lnt_l.el.d.e.rI_to ... lI.gn ... ___ ............ l!l!!!o=IOI!I!I======-= ...... =--= 
ticularly Indebted to the Met 

tuue Appeal To Atllletetl 
STOCKHOLM UPl-An appeal 

to athletes and Iportsmen of neu· 
tral nation. to aid war·harueed 
FInland. "one of the foremost ath· 
letic nations of the world." was 
luued ye.terday by the Interna· 
tional Amateur Athletic Federa· 
tlon from Its headquarter. at 
Norkoplng, Sweden. 

Go Rock hland. 
FlnedaUytraln_ 
d, Ius. GOtDIN 
ITA TI tlMITID or 
the e«>nomy-luJr
ury CALtrOINiAN. 
You 'JI .DJOY the 
friendlY _"ice, 
the lllcellent cui· 
line, anel tb •• leof 
100II leUowahlp. 

On behali at three of his men. 
Charlie Beetham. Harold Cagle and 
Howle Borck. appealing to A.A.U. 
President Lawrence Dibenedetto. 
"Benny" came right back and. 

." ,e •• "''' '~.'w.~ r ................................ , A,,,,, Ir •• iI • 
... ,.. C. C. GARDNBR, A .... t •• t G ..... I P ..... ,., A,tott • 

R •• k 101 ... LI .... 121 t. .. " It. • D" M.i.". I.... • 
"'-.. _. IIt .. tur •• nd traftl l .. fo'III811.. : 

O~.[JCaIlf_ .. [JAU·ls..-C ... f .. IaTou.. • 

• N ........ __ •• _ ••••••••••••• _................. • 

• Addr... • •• ••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 291 : 

c.!~it·.it.it·.it.it·.it·.it·::~~·.it·.ii.ii.'it .... ' 

LIke all aectional &lllOc[ations. 
the Metropolitan mult IUbscribe to 
the constitution and bylawa ot the 
national body and the ruling' of It I! 
executive committee. Last winter 
that executive committee had two 
similar casea-one Involving & mid· 
weltern buketball team, the other 
Involving John Woodruft and a Pitt 
relay team that W&ll denied permia. 
slon by the Allegheny B.8soclation 
to come to a New York meet. 

In both Inltance., the executive 
committee handed down the same 
ruling-all qualltled athlete!! 'Were 
entitled to travel permit.. To back 
this up, the executive committee 
lubsequently had SecretarY·Trea· 
surer Dan Ferrll send a copy of 
this interpretation to all I8ctlon.1 
a.oclatlon. and their registration 
commltteea. 

That alone would appear to leave 
the Met A.A.U.·out on a 11mb. But 
It has made Ita pealtlon even more 
precartou, by Ita Incoulltency. 

It retuaed to lI.ue permltl to 
Beetham, Borck and Cagle, yet Is
lUed them to Manhattan, Fordham 
and New York U. relay teama. 
Captain Lynch teels there 1.1 just 
u much justification tor JetUnI' 

A.A.U. We kept them here tor .. --_____________________ ... 

last year's meet, when the boy. 
also could have gone to Boston. In 
spite of that. and althougb the boy. 
ran very well In all the Indoor 
meets. the Met association didn't 
make any ettort to send them to 
the outdoor nationals In the IUJTI· 

mer. a trip wh.lch they certainly 
had earned." 

There's allO a definIte teelln, 
that the Met association. or at 
least some of Itl! otflcera. are look· 
Ing for trouble. They had their 
choice of several dates (or the 
champIonship, but choae thl. Sat· 
urday In spite of the conflict with 
the well·establlshed Boaton meet. 

OOLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Gettysburg 33; Bucknell 32. 
VirginIa 29; Navy 28. 

CASH 
For Your Old Books 

Highe .. Prices 
AT 

Williams 

TAKE YOUR 
FUN FINAL 

Friday, February 2, 1940 

In the 

Main Lounge of tlte Iowa Union 

'.s.f .... 
It'. the FreahmaD Party 

With GUS ARNHEIM 
and his Orchestra 
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Parent-Teacher Council Plans ·1940 Benefit Feb.6 
P. T. A.s Plan 
Card Party, 
Style Show 

Today Campus Groups Plan Parties 
For' After-Exams Week End Relax From Exam s With A Good Book A.McPhee 

Announces 
Nuptial Plans 

MIl. Pudgil, General 
Chairman, Appoints 
Various Committees 

8 Meetings Planned 
By Organization 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS ••• 
· •. club wUl meet at 2:30 in the 

home 01 M .... T. T. Brown in Cor
alville. 

• • • 
The lowa Cily Parent-Teacher ST. PATRICK'S •• 

council '. annual benefit card par- ••• pubUc :ard party will be at 
ty and IItyle show wUl be TueSday, 2:1~ in the IChool. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
Entertains Tomorrow 
At Bob-Sled Party 

Although many university IItU
dents will llpend the week end at
lel' 8emester flnal examinations at 
their homes. several campus groups 
wUl relax at inlormal radio and 
novelty parties. 

Feb. 6, at 7 :30 p. m. at Strub's de- * * • 
partment store. according to an an- ~IANVILLE HEIGHTS. • • 'Worries End' ..• 
110uncemeht made yesterday. Pro- .•• club will meet at 2:30 In the ••. will be the theme of a party 
ceed" ot the affalr will go to the home ot Mrs. Lloyd Howell, IIO~ to be given Saturday at 8 p. m. at 
milk fund for all needy chlldren River. the Methodist student center by 
In publle and parochial schools • • • members of the Wesley Founda-
he~e. TEA DANCING. • • tJon. 

},Jr" Arthur PudgIJ. general .•. will be In the river room of Arrangemenlll are in charge of 
chairman, has appointed the var- Iowa Union from 4 .to ~:30. II. commIttee hell.ded by Fern New-
lou I committees. General ticket • * • comer, AS of Iowa City. 
sale chatrman 18 Mrs. Fred Brown. 
other committees Include: prizes, 
)(n. Bruce Mallan and Mn. J. F. 
CIIek ; modell!, Mrs. C. Burkhardt, 
chairman, Mrs. Clarence Beck and 
Mrs. George Scanlon; tallies, Mrs. 
L. C. Fitzpatrick; cards, Mrs. RIch· 
ard Jones, ¥rs. A. W. Bennett, 
Mrs. Sidney Fltzgarrald. Contract 
committee, Mrs. E. O. Gr08s. Mrs. 

OIVI0 NEWOOl\lERS ••• 
• .• club will meet at 2 o'clock In 

Park's tearoom. 
• • • 

GABDEN DllPABTl\IENT .•• 
· .. 01 the Iowa City Woman's 

club wlll meet at 2:~0 in the club
rooms ot the crunmunity building. • y;--; , 

Harold F . Smith, Mrs. Frank Lor- PAN-AMERICAN ••• 
enz and Mrs. Roy Ewers; auction, ... League will meet Cor lunch-
Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. Elli. Craw- eon at noon at Iowa Union. 
ford. Mrs. Francie Boyle and Mrs. • • • 
WilHam Gower; euchre, Mrs. C1ar- PAST PRESIDENTS ••• 
enee Conklin, Mrs. Fred G08S and 
Mrs. Albert Vevera. 

Pinochle Committee 
Pinochle. Mrs. James Stika, Mrs. 

George Kondora and Mrs. OlUe 
White; door prizes, L. D. Green
wald; door, E. O. Nybakken, Elm 
Means and David R. Thomas; 
ehecks and penCilS, W. E. Beck; 
checking, R. W. Poulter, C. S. 
Trachsel, F. L. Jones and E. G. 
Gross; posters, Lucia otto. 

Collecting tables and chalre, A. 
D. Henslelgh and J. P. Krouth; set
ting up tabl~s and chain, C. J. 
Butterfield, C. L. Woodburn, Clar
ence Conklin, Arthur Pudgil and 
LoUie Crow; table covers, Mrs. 
Louie Crow and Mrs. Clarence 
Conklin; publlcLty, Mrs. A. M. 
Turninseed and Ml·S. H. S. Ivie. 

· .• ot the Women's Rellet corps 
will meet tor luncheon at 1 o'clock 
in the home ot Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 
121 E . FaIrchild. 

Isabel Heupel, 
George Hatch 
Wed in South 
Former Students 
WiJl Make Home 
A t West Palm Beach 

Sleigh Bells • .. 
· . .will ring when members of 

Chi Omega sorority entertain thetr 
datcl! at a "bob-sled" party tomor
row at 9 p. m. Aftel' the ride there 
will be dancing at the chapter 
house, and refreshments will be 
served. 

In charge 01 arrangements Is Lo-
18 Lippold, A2 of Wauwatosa, Wis. 
Assisting her are Lois Ruth Wim
mer, C4 of Afton, and Carolyn 
Stanzel. A1 ot Des Moines. 

Chaperons tor the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eaco Obermann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore and Mrs. 
Carrie Brown, Chi Omega house
mt'ther. 

Robert McCall • •. 
· .. C3 of De! Moines; Earl Hor· 

don Sievers, Li ot Avoca, and J. 
DIckson Baker, A1 of Meadville, 
Pa., will entertain members of Al
pha Tau Omega fraternity SatUl'
day evening at a stag party. 

It Will Be . .. 
· .. a radio party at which mem

bers of Phi Beta PI, medical fra
ternity, entertain their dates Sat
urday trom 9 to 12 p. m. 

In charge ot arrangements are 
Don Penley, M3 of Waterloo; Rus
sell Blanchard, M3 ot Council 
Bluffs, and Wilbur Armstrong, M2 
of Schaller. 

Ohaperons for the dance will be 
Dr. and Mn. G. F . Koehn, Dr. E . 
L. Besser and Dr. F. L. Bauer. 

M ell and Women . .. 

House To 
House 

Alpha hi Omega 
Spending the week end In their 

homes wllJ be Joan Chehak, A1 ot 
Cedar Rapids : Gerry Gamer, Ai ot 
Waterloo ; Lavon Hodgen, A2 ot 
Kingsley: Mary Pennlngroth, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Jane Huber, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids . and Elizabeth 
Kennedy, C4 of Clear Lake. 

Mary Agnes Goodell, A4 of 
Corydon. will spend the week end 
In Sac City. 

Alpha Delta I'l 
Gladys Whiteside, A2 of Ames, 

leCt yesterday to lIPend the week 
end in her home. 

Other girls going home tor the 
week end will be Pauline Sweigart. 
A2 ot Des Moines; Margaret 
Lowry, A4 of Des Moines. and 
Kathryn Nelson, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

Ruth Hogan , A3 of Massena, will 
spend the week end In Atlantic, 

Louise Pearsall ot Elgin, 111., wlll 
spend the week end In PeorIa, Ill. 

Chi Omega 
Luana Campbell, A4 of Des 

Moines, will spend the week end In 
her home. 

Maxine Rohde ot Sioux City Is a 
gucst this week at the chapter 
house. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Those who Ilre going home for 

the week end Include MarjorIe 
Goldstine, A1 of DCII Moines ; Flor
ence DavldllOn. Ai ot Des Moines; 
Marie Shermann. A1 of Des 
Moines; Llbble Grossman, Al of 
Council Bluffs; Bernice Levich, A1 
of Des Moines, and Betty Bookey, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

Also 'Frances Rosenthal, A2 ot 
Norfolk, Neb.; Hannah Scbeer, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Mary Jane Riv
kin. A2 of Davonport; Tillie Gelf
man, Al of Rock Island, III.'; Sylvia 
Halpern, At of Rock leland, Ill., 
and Gerry Faigen, A1 01 Rock 15-

' land, m. 

• ~ ~ • ¥ ¥ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Fiction Ranges From Light Humor to Treatments of Religion, War 

Hot buttered popcom. a crack
ling tire on the hearth. outside 
the slow gentle fall of snow In the 
night. This would be a perfect 
picture (or university students. ex
hausted ,vith the efforts of a hec
tic ex.am week. But one detail Is 
needed to compJete the scene. It 
good book to bring relaxation from 
tense midnight cramming. 

And why not a good book 7 
Nothing could be more charming 
than Charles Flnney'8 "Past the 
End of the Pavement," simply the 
story ot a widow and her two small 
sons In the "days before the war". 
The atmosphere of Huck Finn Is 
repeated and the measure of en
joyment will be equal. 

Aldous Huxley's Late t 
But the book that we will all be 

talking about In another month Is 
hot oft the presses, Aldous Hux-

Relief Corps 
Plans Party 
February Holidays 
Will Be Observed 
By Women's Group 

A Lincoln-Washington and Val_ 
entine party Feb. 13 was planned 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Women's Relief corps In the Com
munity building. A potluck lunch
eon was served at noon. 

The new president, Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, appointed committees for 
the new year. They are flowers, 
Mrs. WIlliam A. sutton and Mrs. 
Ora Sims; cemetery, Mrs. Clara 
Rarick, Mrs. Roy Strabley, Mrs. 
John D. Baker and Mrs. Ruppert; 
relief, Mrs. Luella Martin , and Mrs. 
Edwin Hughes; child welfare, Mrs. 
George Trundy; auditing, Mrs. Car
rie Chapman. Mrs. Joseph Holubar, 
and Mrs. Ida Adams. and execu
tive, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, who 
wlll select her own assistants. 

Mrs. Flave Hamborg 
Elected President 

Of Lutheran Dames 

ley's late, "After Many a Summer dedicated to youth seeking to e.t
Dies the Swan." So new that the cape trom war. Bridegroom's Father 

Will Marry Couple 
Here February 2 

reviews have hardly begun to come 
in, this novel tells ot a rich man 
who wanted to live indefinitely 
and was willing to undergo any
thIng. Lucky is the person who 
reads It now. for It will be a best 
seller by spring. . 

"The Eagles Gather" and "No 
Arms, No Armour" are, as you 
may have guessed, concerned with 
war. The former Is by the author 
of "Dynasty of Death" and is prob
ably the most contemporary of the 
better rate anti-war fiction. Again 
lvith a background of the conspir
acies of munitions makers, It car
ries events from the SpanIsh Ci vll 
war almost to tomorrow's head
lines. "No Arms, No Armour" is 
the All-Natlon.s prize novel and is 

Rabbi Kertzer Will 
Speak at Davenport 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of religion will speak at the 
Temple Emanuel, Davenport, to
morrow at 8 p.m. on "Candle In the 
Darl{neas." 

Mrs. Kertzer will accompany 
Rabbi ]{ertzer to the trl-cltles, 
where they will spend the week
end &IJ the guests of E. P. Adler In 
Davenpolt. 

"Tbe Nazarene" 
Greatest of the recent novels 

Is "The Nazarene" by Sholem Asch, 
a book whiCh every one should read 
if only to keep up his end of the 
conversation. Others in the much
discussed group are "Christ in Con
crete", and "Children ot God", 
neither recent but both gOOd. 

A vaudavllle comedian and an 
exlled professor provide g e n tIe 
humor in "Let the People Sing" by 
J. B. Priestly, as they tum a dig· 
nlfled old English town upside 
down. With Priestly as author 
there Is of course an underlying 
meaning, not too obtrusive how
ever. The comedy Is more obvious 
In "One Fight More" by Susan 
Ertz, as an American grandfather 
reforms the foreign Influences in 
hili family. 

For a mentallY-disturbed even
Ing there Is oniy one choice. "r 
Confess: the Truth about American 
Communism" by a former party 
official. Unlike most exposes this 
Is more than just another "Red 
Scare", It Is an bnportant book 
tor Americans to read. 

Invitations have been Issued tor 
the wedding of Anne McPhee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McPhee of Newton, Mass., and 
James S. Youtsler of Chicago, Bon 
of the Rev. and Mrs. WJ1Jlam E. 
Youtsler of Diagonal. 

The ceremony will take plac. 
Feb. 2 at 4 :30 p .m. In the local 
First Presbyterian church with the 
Rev. Mr. Youtsler, the father ol 
the bridegroom-elect, officiating. 

Miss McPhee Is executive &ecre. 
tary of the university Y.W.C.A. 
here, and Mr. Youtsler Is takln, 
graduate work In the unlveratta 
econom1cs department. 

Water Wagon Afire 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (JP) 

The fire department. answering .an 
alarm, tound the town's w ate r 
wagon afire. Driver Hubert At
water said that although he had 
500 gallons aboard, he couldn't 
tlnd a bucket. 

FINE QUALITY - CORRECTLY STYLED 

SUITS· TOPCOATS 
AND OVERCOATS· 

AT B I'G SAVINGS! 

'22 
Vl\lues To · ,z ,t~o Values To ,29.50 

'27 
In ~hal'ge of tickets for Henry 

Sabin P. T. A. al'e Mrs. G. A. Gra
ham. Mrs. Forest BHker. Mrs. Jo
~eph Bane, Mrs. Elmer Hay, Mrs. 
Clal'ene Michel and G. O. Kir
cher. Longfellow P. T. A. tlcket 
committee Includes Mrs. Everett 
Means, Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. 
Hsro4! Evans, Mrs. Clarence Strub, 
Mrl. George Van Deuaon, Mrs. 
John Thomas, Mr8. Frank Kinney, 
MI'B, Sherman Maxon, Mrs. Ell 
BravernllLn, Mrs. Claud Reed, Mrs. 
Dan Dutcher, Mrs. W. E. Bocken
Wen, Mrs. E. Y. Sangstel', M1'S. 
Richard Horrabin II.nd Hazel Frit

Word has been received here 
ot the announcement of the mar
riage of Isabel Heupel of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon W. Heupel of ClIn
tin, to G. Leland Hatch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George N. Hatch ot West 
Palm Beach, Fla., which took place 
recently In , the home ot the bride' 
groom'l:! parenlll. · •. allke will wear sweaters at -------------

Values To $40.00 

ze. 
For Roosevelt P. T. A .• Mrs. 1. C. 

Nichols. Mrs. Sig Nelson, Mrs. Roy 
Winders, Mrs. Virgil Fordyce. For 
St. Paw'lck's P. T. A .. Mrs. W. L. 
Condon, Mrs. L. H. Bllllck, Mrs. 
J. R. Hamilton, Mrs. Walter Kelly, 
Mrs. Louis Creer, MI'S. Rlchllrd 
Connor, Mrs. Joseph Eisenllofer, 
Mrs. N. E. Welter and Mrs. A. G. 
Det·keen. 

For Sl. Mary', P. T. A .• Mrs. J . 
F . Cllek, Ml'8. George Scanlon, Mt·s. 
Lee Chopek, Mn. H. S. Ivle, Mrs. 
C. G. Adrian. Mrs. Carl Strub and 
Mrs. Ralph Baschnagel. For Junior 
high P. T. A .• Mrs. C. A. Beckman, 
Mrs. Helen Gay, Mrs. W. W. Tut
tie, Mrs. William Simpson and Mrs. 
Harold Brown. 

]<'Ol' Iowa City high school P. T. 
A., Marga.ret Cannon, Mrs. Fred 
G08S, Mrs. Herman Worton, M1'8. 
Olive Bauer, Mrl:!. George Spencer, 
Mrs. Ernest BrIght, and Mre. M. 
N. Leffler. For Horace Mann P. T. 
A ., Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, Mrs. 
James P. Gaffney, Mrs. M110 Novy, 
Mrs. Frank Emmert and Mrs. J. P. 
Krouth. 

Dr. J. P. 'John~on 
To Speak to Club 

The !oclal eervlce department of 
the 10w& Clty Woman's club will 
have .. lunclleon meeUn, tomor
row &t 12:30 p .m. In the Hotel 
Jetfel1on. Mre. Hazel MIller ia 
chairman of the meetlng. 

Dr. J . P. JohnlOn ",111 llpeak to 
the gi'oup on "The Movement To
wlU'd Socialization of Medicine." 

Yes e e e 

MeN amara's .\.re · Re

Covering Chain for 

$12.9S an d Da.ven· 

porl8 fol' ~Dly $28.95. 

'ThI8 18 fol' • Umlted 

time - 80 dial 58S8 

now. Sore we're glad 

to give free estJmateL 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

AeroM From 

POit Office 

The Rev. Frank Atklnl5on. pastor 
ot the Union Congregational 
church, officiated at the service. 
whloh was witnessed by members 
ot the immediate families only, 
Including the bride's mother from 
Clinton. 

The bride, who wall wlattended, 
wore a slate blue wool lIuit, a 
sailor hat, white accessories and 
an orchid corsage. 

After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs, Hatch left for a short wed
ding trip. When they return they 
will be at home at 26:! Granda road. 
West Palm Beach. 

Mrs. Hatch was graduated from 
Lyons high school and from the 
unIversity. Since her graduation 
she has been teaching dramatics 
in Clinton high school and doing 
dramatic and fashion work In the 
mIdwest and eallt and In New York 
City. This Is her llecond winter In 
West Palm Beach. where she had 
been known 'as Karen Andre, radio 
tallhion. commentator. 

Mr. Hatch Is president of Hatch'! 
Inc., one of the largest ot South 
Florida's mercanUie firms. 

Dr. Eloise Maymi 
To Entertain Club 

With Talk on Trip 
Dr, EloIsa Mayrol will speak to 

the members 01 University cluh to
day at 7 o'clock In the clubrooms 
of Iowa UniQn. Her talk will be 
on "A Trip to Puerto Rico" a.nd 
will be !l/ustra.ted with pictures. 

The committee In charge ot to
night's meeting 111 Mrll. 1.. O. 
Leonard, MNl. Elda. Popolf, Mre. 
Clarence Van Epps, MNl. H . R. 
Jenkinson, Mrll. W. H , Cobb, Tacle 
K'.neue and Mrs: Die Lull. 

There will be a buslnesll meeting 
of the club Jan. 27 beginning at 
7:30 p.m. In the clubrooms. 

the "sweater party" given by rcsl
dents of the Quadrangle from 9 to 
12 p. m. Saturday in the dormitory 
lounge. 

In charge ot al'angements will 
be William Chapman. C3 of Cedar 
Rapids and Francis Noll, A3 of 
Arthur. 

Tomorrow • •• 
.. ' .from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. In the 
K. of C. hall Newman club mem
bers wlll be entertained at a radio 
party. Special guests will bo the 
Rev. Donald aayne and the Rev. 
P. J. O'Reilly. 

Preceding the meeting, the New
man club discussion group wUl 
meet for Its Initial session. Plans 
for the future will be discussed. 
The tentative Bubject for the 
group's dlscuaslon Is "Marriage." 
Bob Chase, A3 ot Ft. Dodge, wlll 
be In charge of the discussion 
group. and Charles J. Sener, E2 
of Chicago, lll. 

Opstad Will Speak 
To Roosevelt P.T.A. 

Roosevelt Parent-Teacher &l1li0-

clatlon wlll meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the school. 

Supt. Iver A. Opstad wlll IIpeak 
to the group on "Home, School 
Cooperation," after the business 
meeting. The Iowa City Mothel'
sIngers will sing on the program. 
Retreshmentll will be served during 
the /lOclai hour. 

Chicken·Noodle Dinner 
Tonight at Church 

A chicken-noodle dinner will be 
llerved by the women of the Con
gregational church at 6 o'clock to· 
night In the church. The dinner 
18 open to the public and stUdents 
are Invited. 

~. p. " .r .lrS.t rlze. 

A Blue Ribbon Winner ~ 
, , . 

for 
. ~ " . Relaxation! 

Joe's Place 
(JRAS. JAMES, Prop. 

'J 8. Dubuque »1&14621 

Auxiliary 
Plans Event 
Legion Women Arrange 
Dessert-Bridge Party 
For Members, Public 

Mem bere ot the American Le
gion auxiliary wil l entertain at a 
special desseJt-brldgc at I :30 to
morrow In the Legion rooms of the 
community bulldlng. Both mem
bers of tne auxlllary and the publlc 
are invIted to attend. 

The committee In charge of the 
pal'ly includes Mrs. Minnie LUll
comb, Mrs. Frank Novotny. Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. W. F. Merri
am, Mrs. J. L. Sch1l11g, Mt·s. Clem 
Shay, Mrs. Ida C. Yetter, Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, Mrs. Bertha Greer, 
Mrs. L. R. Rled, Mrs. Frank Ster
ba, Mrs. G. A. Yanda and Mrs. B. 
Gibson. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dean Emeritus WUbur S. Tee

ters, 302 Main, left yesterday for 
Winter Park, Fla. 

• • • 
Ricard B. Sidwell, 811 E . College, 

Is III in Unlve1'8lty hospital with a 
streptococcus throat infection. 

Mrs. Flave Hamborg was elected 
presiden t ot the Young Lutheran 
Dames at yesterday's meellng In 
the home 01 Mrs. Ralph Dorner, 40 
Oltve court. Other officers are 
Mrs. Ralph Freyder, vice-presidenl; 
Mrs. C. M. Tanner. secretary-trea
surer, and Mrs. John Wolz, pro
gram chairman. 

Guild To Hear Poetry 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

Margaret Walker will read 
Negro poetry selections at a meel
ing of Wylie guild of the Presby
terIan church tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. In the church parlors. 

Devotionals will be in charge of 
Esther Pollock. The committee 
members In charge of the supper 
Includp Dorothy Buchanan, P rOf. 
Luella Wright, Lydia Edwards, 
Persis Sheldon, Mrs. Eva Renlz 
and Mrs. Mildred Ayers. 

St_ Patrick's Women 
Plan, Card Party For 

2:15 Tltis Afternoon 
Brldgc and euchre will be played 

al Lhe card party sponsored by the 
women ot st. Patrlck'g church at 
2 :15 tbls afternoon In the audito
rium ot St. Patrick's school. 

Mrs. R. J . lA!e Is chaIrman of the 
committee in charge and other 
members are Mrs. Phillip Murphy, 
Dr. Mary Hasley. Mrs. L. P. Gra
ham, Mary Donahoe. Mrs . Frank 
Cooney, Mrs. James Laughlin and 
Mrs. H. P . Grady. 

Casually Sure 
of bIs 

TRIM APPEARANCE 

2 

You Oan Be Tool 

Dial 4153 
8u/1AI 
Dressel 

Bah 
'topcoat. 

(JIeaned 

and 

Preued 'I 
Lev~ra's Varsity 
CUEANERS 

28 E. Washington 

"- - - - - - --------------------

Values 'to $85.00 

SIr John Simon, chancellor of the 
exchequer lind a member of the 
Nntlonal LIberal party of Orea t 
BrItain, His post Is particularly 
Imporlant during war time, sInce 
wars cost money aDd Sir John 
must arrange to make mODey 
available. Sir John, who wUl be 
67 on Feb. 28, served successive
ly as attorney general with seat 
In cabinet, secretary or state for 
Iloma affaJrs Blld major general 
In tho R. A. F. during the World 

B R'EM E R' 5 . . 
JA·N·U,ARY C LEA RA NeE 

waT period. 

The Biggest Used Car 
Bargains in Town 

We are Immedlate'y ,educing our fine 
Itock of u.ed carl to make room for 
more and more trade.lnl on the 
popular new Chevrolet. Ivery u •• d 
car and truck In our Itock hal .... n 
prlc.d to SILl. NOW. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

SALE 
NOW ON IN FULL <SWING 

5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR 

CHEVROLET DEALER NOW I 
1 Buy a reconditioned used -car 

now, and save costly repairs on 
your aid car. 
2 Save further depreciation on 

your old car. Trade up to a late 
model used car now. 

3 Buy now-before prices rlse
and save the difference. 

4 Save winter conditioning expense 
on your old car. 

5 All used cars are priced to sell fast 
to make room for more trade-Ins. 

Buy now and save. 
a..w.IeI o..&.n ........ ..:"... 'er UIID fl.UOC V.I" .. t 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E, Burlington Dial 9651 
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Prof. Harold Urey To Speak 
In Chemistry Auditorium 
,Here Wednesday, Ja~uary 31 
I Columbia Professor 

To Discuss Properties 
Of Isotopic Compounds 

Prot. Harold C. Urey of the 
dI!miBtry department at Columbia 
univerBlty will lecture In the chem
Istry auditorium Wednesday, Jan. 
11, at 7:30 p. m. under the auspi
us ot the Iowa section ot the Am
mean Chemical society and the 
rraduate college. 

The topic of Professor Urey's 
I!cture will be "The Differences 
III Pbyslcal Properties of Isotopic 
Compounds . and their Use in the 
Separation of Isotopes." 

Prafell80T Urey is wl.dely known 
IIl'8c1entlfic fields for his work In 
both chemistry and physics and has 
!JIgaged in-research and discover
ed. many principles in these fields 
of great value to science. 

Mter receiving his B. S. degree 
(rom tne University of Montana at 
Illuoula In l'il17', Professor Urey 
JpeIIt some years in industry and 
then returned to that university as 
an instructot' in chemistry where 
be remained until 1921. 

He then went to the University 
01 Call!ornia where he worked 
with PrOf. G. N. Lewis In chem
btry of modern atomic structure 
and statistical mechanics, both 
new fields at tha t time. 

From 1923 to 1934 he was in 
Copenhagen stUdying under Neils 
Bohr with the Am.erican-Scandi
navlan Foundation fellowship. 
From his work at California and 
In Copenhagen came the determin
ation of his present work on the 
borderline between the two scien
tific fields . . 

Since 1933 he has served as edi
tor of the Journal ot Chemicai 
~byslca. 

I, 

I 

Gets Notice 
Of Ele'ction 
'Anderson Becomes 
Member of London 
Zoological Society 

Dr. ,Rudolph M. Anderson, a 
graduate of the tIni versity of Iowa. 
hss received a notice from Prot. 
Julian Huxley of the Zoological 
lOciety of London that he has been 
elected as a corresponding mem
ber. Dr. Anderson is at present 
the chief of the diviSion of biology 
at the National Museum of Canada. 

He was elected to this honorary 
membership Dec. 21, 1939, at a 
!peeling. of the society at Regent's 
Park, London. _ 

SinGe 1908 Dr. Anderson has 
been actively engaged in field and 
.ystematic work In v a rio u s 
branq~e8 of zoological science In 
Canada. In 1913 he entered the 
',ermanent civil service of Canada 
.IS zoologist in the Geological Sur
ley ot Canada and since that time 
has worked in every province and 
terri tory in Canada. 

Applications 
For Festival 
Due Feb. 15 

" 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
William Hughey, secretary to 

the comml8sloner on student aJd 
and manager of student housing, 
wlll be Interviewed on the Campus 
Per80naUty program at 12:80 to
day. 

The Iowa Union Radio Hour at 
3 :30 this afternoon wllJ present the 
Becond and third movement8 ot 
"Concerto in D Minor" by Mozart, 
"Le Carnival Romain Overture" by 
Berlioz and "Allegro" from "Toc
cata in G Major by Bach. 

TODAY'S PROGRMII!I 
8--Mornlng chapel. 
8 :15 - Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra. 
8:So-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8: 40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50-Servlce reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Dvorak, Plano QUintet. 
9 :50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10 - The week in economics, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
10 :15--Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Southland oIIingers of BOl!-

ton. 
11 : 111- Fashion highUgh ts. 
11:30- Melody time. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Campus featureS. 
12:45- Service reports. 
2- Trends in radio. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30 - Radio child study club, 

Guiding the adolescent, Iowa child 
welfare research station. 
3~Adventures In story land. 
3 :15 - Geography In the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3 :30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
5:3O-.Musical moods. 
1S:50-Dally (owan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. . 
7-ChUdren's hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45 - Evening musicaJe, Maud 

Whedon Smith. 
8-Hlstory in review, 1.. O. Leon-

ard. 
8:15--Your job and mine. 
8:30- Album ot artists. 
8 :45-Da!ly Iowan of ---the All'. 

Commission 
Waives One 
Income Tax 
No Employers' Tax 
On Salaries Over $3,000 
Until July 1, 1941 

DES MOINES, Jan. 2-l (AP) 
The Iowa unemployment compen
sation commission made a decision 
today that it said would save em. 
ployers ot the state an estimated 
$350,000 in taxes this year, 

A\I\I\ic~n\1! {or admission to the The commission voted to waive, 
University of Iowa's high school until July 1, 1941, the employer'S 
music festival in May have three tax on salaries in excess of ~3,OOO 
more weeks in which to file ap- to conform to a change In the fed
~\iCl!.tion8. eral social security act, which ex-

Rules of the university's event empls salaries over $3,000 from the 
!t~le that the appllcatlon blanks, unemployment compensation tax. 
which are furnished upon request, The action of the commission 
shall be returned to Prof. Charles was taken in preference to asking 
B. Righter of the music department a special session ot the legislature 
not later than Feb. 15. The festi- to make the state law conform to 
val is May 2, 3, and 4. the amended tederal law. It is 

Supervisor8 and teachers are subject to approval by the employ, 
urged to make application only for ment securities division, but the ac
luch groups and individuals as are tion is provided tor under Iowa law, 
definitely outstanding In musician- It was determined. 
lhip 'and performing ability. Waiving the tax paid by employ
, Participants in the affair will be ers on salaries over $3,000 until 
lelected by university officials on I July 1, 1941, will give the regular 
an Invitational basis. The feSti-, session of the legislature, conven
val wlJJ include 34 events. lng in January, 1941, ,an opportun-
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End Near! 
Saturday Last Day 

Of Semester 

End of the first &emester 
of the examination period occurs 
Saturday at the 'University 0 f 
Iowa. 

In addition to examinations, stu
dents have been regiltering all 
week tor the second semester, with 
classes scheduled to begin Mon
day morning. The second &emester 
will end June 3. 

Degrees and certificates will be 
awarded next Tuesday evening 
to men and women who have com
pleted their academic work. 

Morgan Lists Topics 
For Daily Morning 

W SUI Programs 

1I1r. and Mrs. Dewey Go,'emor and lIlrs. Vanderbilt 

"The Challenge From a Member 
of a Minority Group" wUJ be the 
subject of Dr, William Morgan's 
talk thill moming at 8 o'clock on 
the dally university morning chapel 
program heard over radio lltation 

Challing happily togelher are Thomas E. ' y, 
New York racket-busting district attorn~J' ;;nd 
Mrs. Dewey and Governor and Mrs. William H. 
Vanderbilt during a reception at a Providence, R. 

I ., hotel. The cordial meeting between Dewey and 
Vanderbilt may Indicate the Rhode Island gover
nor will be one of Dewey'S backers in seeking the 
1940 RepubUcan preSidential nomination tor him . 

WSUl. ' 
Dr. Morgan's message tomorrow 

morning will be "Facing the Per
sonal Crisis in Life," and Satur
day mornin!\" "The Autumn and 
Winter of Lite." Dr. Morgan Is 
director of the religious activities 
of the campus. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp 
Leaves To Attend 1940 
Camping Group Parley 

Pro!. Marjorie Camp of the 
women's physical education de
partment left this week for Asilo
mar, Cal., to attend the national 
convention of the American Camp
Ing association scheduled there for 
Jan. 24 to 28. 

The local camp director Is a 
member' of the board of directors 
for the association and will repre
sent Iowa at the board meeting, 
it was stated. 

For The 
80th Time--
S. U. 1. Commencement 
Events Scheduled 
For May 29 to June 3 

It's 80th commencement will be 
celebrated by the University of 
Iowa between May 29 and June 3 
with the awarding of more than 
1,000 degrees and certificates as 
the fea ture. 

Dates for the event were an
nounced yesterday and tentative 
plans already are being made for a 
full program ot festivities and 
formalities. 

The 1940 commencement will be 
signlflcant in that It w,lll be the 
final one over which President 
Eugene A. Gilmore wlll presIde as 
president of the university. He 
will retit'e from this pOsition JUly 
1 after holding office since 1934. 

Among the tradItional events 
which will be included upon the 
program will be alumni day June 
1, when classes with numerals 
ending in zero and five meet for 
reunions, the baccalaureate serv
ices, formal commencement exer
cises In the fleldhouse June 3 and 
the commencement supper and 
party. 

Ity to make a chalJge In the law, if 
necessary. 

Several sections of the present 
Iowa law indicate that the com
mission Is empowered to vary the 
unemployment compensation tax 
payable by employers. These sec
tions provide that the tax shall be 
"due and payable at such time and 
in such manner as the commission 
shall prescribe." 

Congress, effective Jan. 1, 194.0, 
provided that the unemployment 
compensation la .. ", paid only by 
employers, shall not apply to salar
ies in excess of $3,000. The Iowa 
law applies the tax to compensa
tion paid, which would continue it 
on all salaries. 

Petferle explained that he op
posed the resoiution because he 
did not wish to talte an action in 
anticipation ot future legislative 
concurrence. 

Dr. Willard 
Will Lecture 
Saturd'ay 
Traveler To Speak 
Twice on Culture; 
Will Show Slides 

Dr. Henry M. Willard, president 
of the Bureau of University Travel, 
will present two lectures Saturday 
in Old Capitol under the auspices 
of the classical languages depart
ment, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 
head of the department, announced 
yesterday. 

Dr. WllJard's afternoon lecture 
will be "The A)Jbey of Monte Cas
sino as a Center of Medieval Cul
ture," and wUl be illustrated with 
slides. The evening lectUre, "Paths 
or European Culture," will be pre
sented with Kodachrome views. 

The lecturer received a Ph.D. in 
history from Harvard univerSity 
and has had unusual succcss In 
combining educational values with 
foreign travel, Professor Flickinger 
said. 

Groups Plan 
Dinners For 
SUI Birthday 

FIrst responses to the Invitation 
to have dinners in honot· of thc 
University of Iowa's 93rd birthday 
hllve been received from two coun
ty and two outstnte groups, 

Alumni leaders In Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Rochuter, N. Y .• have 
declared that they Rre wOI'king 011 

p!ans for affairs dUl'ing the week I 
end (,f Feb. 25. Jefferson aild 
Osc:ellia county M1..!s also are in
terested in the project. 

FI'om the unlvers;Ly alumni of
fice, invitations were oJlsnatched 10 
days ago to presl'.kllls ~f the :;'03 
9.lumnl clubs in 25 states. 

Not only will the affairs cele
brate tile university's birthday, but 
also they will honor the 1939 
Hawkeye football team which won 
national recognition for its win
ning feats. 

Junior Orchesis Club 
To Sponsor Group 

In Modern Dancing 
Junior Ol'chesls will sponsor a 

new dance group for university 
"Olllen interested til modern dance 
beginning Tuesday at 4 p.m., It 
was a:1nounced by Janet Cumming 
of the women's phy,,:cl.ll education 
depa.!'tment, sponsol' of the dAnce 
g-roup. 

tion work will 'be ('1I~lble ((\r the 
advanced senior Orchesls, the 
sponsor added. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

_cf:triiJXJ 
E. O. M. And 
Pre.'nventory 

SALE 
. Women's $1.98 

Nightgo~ns 

Pre-[ nventory Sale of 

Gossard and Le Gallt 

Girdles 
AlI~' garment 111 
our January Salll 
as!ortment-

Sizes 26 to 31 lit 
models fashioned 
of bc~t quality 
satin L a !l t I! x. 
Regularly /Sold to 
$10. 

$1.69 
Of tine quality raypn 
IItripe pattern8 in blue, 
rose and aqua. 
SILK SLIPS - One 
IImaU lot ot lace Lrim-
med style. $1 69 
$Ut8 values • 

WOllEN'S PAJ,ulAS 
- Of rayon suede In 

~~~:8!LIl1i ~ine. . 

value.'! at • .. $2.49 
SILK HOUSECOATS 
- Full zipper length. 
S t rip e II and plain. 

$6.98 $319 
value.'! at .. • • 

STRUB'8-Znd FloOl' 

Also tlnal price on Mun Ing Irregulars In Girdle, 
Panty Girdles and Combinations $1.19 at .... .•• •........•.•. . ..••..• " ...... . 

LE. O. M. Sale! Hosiery 
~~ ~ 

'(Ai Two Renowned Makes! 

ROLLINS! MANIKIN I 

------------------------------- 11 and <l-Thtead 
Sheerll ....... 

ALL'S QUIET IN WINTER SCENE ON WESTERN FRONT 

The club will have no try-outs 
IJ.lld all women intere&\pd are urged 
to participate. Any dancer fhow
Ing adequate pl'oflc!('ncy i ll tech
nlque II.I1d originality in composi-

3 Pairs ,Uri 
,1 and ,1.15 

Values: 

Snow. covered tree. form I/o froaty 'wlnter bacl<
Iround almost out ot place aI a war scene in this 

, ftew photo from the we. tern Iront. French IOldlera 
,. ~------ _ ... 

mat'ch single file to lhelr posiliona. Nole the on~ 
with his gun who apparently i. ready to deai death 
t_~ Inlper~ 

Lonely Refugee 

War has left Ils mar.ks hideously 
on the life ot little Eva Kohn, 
four-yaar-old refugee from Aus
tria. Eva's mother died nine 
months II.go in Shanghai, China. 
Her (ather 18 seriously III in Hon
olulu, HawaII. She Is now In Loa 
Anieles, Cal., under the care of 

Mr,. Victor Stein, 

25c 

DaukieslSe 

2 for 25c 
Llncns, print!! a.nd plain 
colors. 

Don't mis.s tllis chance to save on 
Manikin "firat" quality in 3 and 
(-thread weights, al80 Rollins 
3-thread stockings In sJlght irregu
lara! Lovely enough for dre8sy 
wear . .. durable enough for 
every day! New shades! Stock up 
now at these II&vlngs! 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

ToUetrles 
500 Cleansing TlsIUIlll, 1ge 
2ric value, box ., ... 

Sliver Swan n.ue.-multJ
colored; S paekap, o' aoo 

~ .. ~~ . ~~~~). .... $1 
/SOc RANKlES-Prints and 
plaln white. This sale, each-

Bubbln, Alcohol, 
18-oz. .• , .•.. . ...•.• IDe 

29c, or 4 for SI Valgon-

2&e, 4ge, 98e 
StBUB'8-Fl.rllt Floor 

PAGE FIVE 

••• fCUJhion floor 

, 

. , 

APPAR.EL 
" 

, 

SAL E~ 
Once apln we've reaehed that time of y~r ","en we. have 
but one thought In mlnd ••• to .ell o .. t as much of our 
winter .toeka before we Inventory 1I,londay. 1'0 do thIt we 
ha.ve .Iuhed prices to ridiculous IOWI and Invite you to 
help youraelf to these once-a-yea r bargall18. WE NEVEB 
INVf.:NTORY ANY GARIlIENT 'I'HAT A. LOW PRIOIJ 
WILL SELLI 

30MEONE GETS THE BARGAINS-' 
, ' 

~ ' WHY NOT YOU? 

'WINTER COATS' 
19 Regular $19.95 to $25.95 Coats 

HERE ARE THE SIZES I 

Slite /12, J( 110 , 18,20,38,40 /42 
Q't·y S IS 7 3 · 1 

• • • FINAL REDUCTIONS 
18 Regular $25.95 to $39.95 Coats 

HERE ARE THE SIZES: 

• • • 

• • • FINAL REDUCTIONS •• 
89 Regular $29.95 to $49.95 Coats 

HERE ARE THE SIZES: 

ALL BETTER COATS-t PRIDE OR LESSt 
We Ust a few examples below trom these group" 

$59.95 NAVY. GREEN FITTED COAT, $24 98 
Chlneie Mink coUar and pockets, size 13 .... • 
$89.95 NAVY GREEN PRINTZESS COAT, $39 '98 
Sheared Beaver fron t, size l' .. ... .... .... . . 
$79.95 BLACK ONDE BOX COAT, $2998 
Genuine Mink collar, size 14 ..... . .......... • 
$(9.95 PLUM AND GOLD TWEED FITTED $24 98 
COAT, Dark Raccoon collar, sIze 14 •••• ••• . • 
$79.95 BROWN FORSTMAN WOOL, $39 98 
Brown Persian collar. alze 16 . . ... ... .....•• • 
$89.95 BLACK FORSTMAN WOOL BOX $39 98 
COAT, Persian collar, size 42 ..........• ,.. • 
$79.95 OXFORD STROOCK'S LLAMA $39 98 
CLOTH. PersIan tuxedo collar, size 38...... • 
$;9.95 BLACK PRINTZESS FITTED COAT, $29 98 
Skunk panel front collar, size 18 . . , ... ...... • 

And IIlany Other EQUALLY GOOD Buysl 

Small Lats far Immediate Sale 
$25.95 WHITE BUNNY WRAPS, 2 with $12 98 
hoods, 1 cape, TO CLOSE OUT AT .... . .... • 
$19.95 TWEED REVERSIBLES WITH HOODS, $1 98 
sizes 12 al1d 16, TO CLOSE OUT AT ...•••.• • 
$8.95 CORDUROY SWING TOPPERS, $4 98 
Cravanettlld, beige and brown, sizes 12, 14, 18 • 
$19.95 GREEN BRADLEY 2-PIECE $8 98 
CHENILLE-VE!-VA, size 12, CLOSE OUT AT • 

DRESSES 
$1.95 BLACK AND ROYAL COMBINATION $298 
DRESS WITH SWING SKlRT, size 18 ..••.• • 
$9.95 BLACK CREPE DRESS, ecru lace yoke, $3 98 
hlgh wafllt, size 11 ...... . , .... , ........ .... • 
$29.95 BLACK CREPE DRESS, shirred bodice, $4 98 
jet bead trim, size 16 ............. ,..... ..... • 
$H.95 BLACK VELVETEEN AND RED 4I!A 91 
CREPE PEASANT DRESS, sIze 13 .. .. . , ., ...... 

:;:~~~~~ ~E~~~~.~~~ . ~~~.~~. ~~'. , • ••• $8.48 
$35.00 BLACK FAILLE SILK 2-PIECE $9 98 
DRESS, bustle back bow. size H ....... ..... • 
$19.9:1 BLACK CREPE DRESSES with I!A 18 
tueked detaJis. lIizes 20, 38, (0. 4- 4- ••••••• • " . . ..... 
$39.911 BLACK FAILLE CREPE FRED $1898 
BLOCK ORIGINAL. sIze ~O . ... ........ , .. , • 
$29.95 BLACK BASTC DRESS IN SHEER $9 18 
CREPE. button front. size 14 . .... •.•••.. .•• , ' . 

And lIlany Othen on the nAAG.ut:r RACKI 

Don't Overlook The8e 

Special Fur Coat Values 
One o' II. kind Coal!J we have ma.de drutlc price cuI.!! 
on - .ee them and you'll be convinced that now 11 
the time til lave money on Fur Coats, 

$225 Black Moire CaracuJ Coat .•.•• , •. $129 
$145 Natural Grey Kidskin Coat .•.•... $88 
$125 Black Kid Car8co.l Coat ., ..•• , ••. $88 
$100 Laskin Mouton * Coat '" ....... ,$69 
$179 Black Persian Paw Coat .. ", •. , ,$129 
$150 Natural Tlppe~ Skunk Jacket ., .•. $69 
$150 Eel Grey Oheklaag Caracul Coat .•. $88 
.$89.95 Black Northern Seal-dyed-coney .. ,59 

And MUll, oUter Bell Fur Btl1'II ' 
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Democrats Hedge Governor Issue 
Kraschel, 
Breen Talk 
Over Plans 
Indorse Party Policies 
That Give Wallace 
·Green Light' in Iowa 

DES MOINES, Jan. 2' (AP)
Myatery Ilround the Iowa demo
cratic race for governor deepened 
.. bit today when atate Senator Ed 
Breen of Ft. Dodge, and tormer 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel of Harlan, 
both considered gubernatorial pos
IIlbllllles, put their headll together 
In a conference here. 

Both, however, told reporters 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of LlMral Arts, CoUere of Commerce, CoUere ot Education 

Graduate Collen 
First Semester 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20. to Saturday, January 27 

The following examination achedule Is substituted for the refUlar proeram ot classes. 
chedule Plan 

All sections of courses Ipecllled by name and number meet lIS scheduled. 
All courses not speci1ied by name and number and havIng ,Ir.t medln" on Monday or Tueldl1 

meet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Course. with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which have the tirst meeting on day. other than Monday or Tuesday, or at bours other 
than provided tor, or which meet as arranced are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otbenvise by the Instructor, eXlminlUoDl are held in the rerular room. 
Schedule AdJll5tments - Absences 

Deviations [rem the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No stUdent Is re
qUired to take mOle than two examinations In anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final exsmlna
lions mlssed may not be made up without author/tation. Undergraduate. present petitions at the 
Registrar's Office. 

Hour and 
Da), 

8 - 9:50 a.m. 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Proaram CommIttee 

SCHEDULE 

10 -11:50 I.m. 1:10 - 3:00 p.m. 3:10 - 5:00 p.m. 

that they cOll8idered discussion of Wedneillay, 
the race "premature" slnce no CIlD- January 24 
dldacy &I11Iouncemenls have been 

\fonday, 10:00 
(except .s 
speciIit:d) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Com. 117 (at 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
seniors) 

Tuesd.~, 11:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
andL 

All 6ecUoni 01: 
French (1)(2) 

(3)(4/ 
German (1) 
Splnlsb (til) ;(53) made 8.11 yet. 

John K. Valentine ot Centerville, 
federal district attorney, and the 
hot .tove league tavorlte for the 
nomination Is Senator Clyde L. 
Herring'B horse in the race. Valen- Thursday, 
tine, however. has not ea.ld he Janua.ry Z5 
would make the run. 

People bould Oboo e 
Asked l! he intended to attend a Friday, 

meeting of democratic members 01 January 26 
the legislature here Feb. 7, Breen 

Monda)', 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesdr y, 1;00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sectlon! ot: 
Com. 139 

Open 

Tuesd.f, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

All sections ot: 
PI),oh. (1) 

Open 

.Id. Iturda1, 
"I teel that candidates should be January 27 Open Open Open Open chosen by the people In the prl- ____________ -:-_______________________ _ 

mary." 
The last legUlaUve conference. 

held several weeks ago, Indoraed 
.Valenllne for governor. • 

Calling themaelve8 "two baltle
acarred warrio!'s who have taken 
mllDY a IIcklng" in e!torta to pro
tect the "liberal and progressive 
pOlicies 01 the democratic party," 
Breen IlDd Kraschel IJlsued the fol
lowing stalemen t on the national 
party situation: 

Wallace Influence 
"It this party means anything In 

towa, It means an unqualified and 
vIgorous support of whatever Is 
necesaary to perpetuate the Wal
lace In!lucnce In government. It 
hall been through him, and an ad
mlnlslratlon that always gave him 
the green light. that Iowa has re
ceived the most effective economic 
relJulls lhat It has ever received 
through government. 

"Any program that would tend 
to weaken the forces supporting 
that program are going to be vIg
orously resisted by us." 

Kraschel Is considered an Inlra
party opponent of Senator Herring. 
Breen lleveral weeks ago retorted 

II .... ,~_ that he would not under any clr
cumatllnces be a candidate for 
lleuten.Jl1t governor. Herring had 
said that many callers had been 
lIuggcstlng that a Valentine-Breen 
combination at the head of the 
.tate ticket would be effective. 

General Trend In Government 
Kr8.!IChel castigated some of hili 

poli tical con temporaries wi th a 
ltatement saying, 

"We have IIOme In our ranks just 
all unaware of the general trend 

STARTS TODAY 

WH~ is SUB! 

WHAI~ SUB ~ot! 

UL RUCH A 
'''''''10 B I 

00- II . "OKLABO~IA KID" 

" lAMES CAONEl'-
BIT II BU~IPHREY BOGART 

PLUS-LATE FOX NEWS 

of government as the republlcan 
grab-bag arUsts." 

"So tar as we know," he added, 
"no one has indicated his desIre to 
run tor governor." 

Breen aaid he regarded the 
pa.rty's chances of a. state election 
victory as excellent this year, 
"even without taking into account 
the naUonal slluatlon." 

Calls Swine Erysipelas 
Major Animal Disease 

Spreading in U. S. 
DES MOINES, Jan. 24, (}P) -

Swine erysipelas has become one 
or the major tarm animal diseases 
1n this country, Dr. Max Lentner, 
Superior, Neb., veterinarian, said 
here today. 

Addressing the Iowa VeterInari
ans' convention, Dr. Lentner said 
that although the disease has ex
isted In Europe for centuries It has 
spread across this country In the 
last 10 yeal·s. 

He cautioned the vaterlnarlans 
on the possibility of spread of the 
disease, whlch he said Infects the 
soli where the lJWine sre quartered. 

An immunization lor the disease 

mtIrtr[~ 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
THE SCREEN'S BIGGEST 
SHOW OF PIONEER DAYSI 

TN ,.. •• ct If Alttrlel', first 
.MIl l1li .. , ...... II IIIckskil 

Inadequate 
Relief--
Representatives Of 
Omaha's Unemployed 
Picket Courthouse 

hours ihla atternoon In Bub-zero 
temperatures, protesting agallUlt 
what they termed lnadequate re
llet. 

Each picket carried a banner, 
with typical slogans reading "We 
Cannot LIve on $2.19 or LeM 
Monthly," "Captains of Industry, 
Provide Jobs or Food," "We Can't 

'--___________ ---l Live on Promises." 
OMAHA, Jan. 24 UPJ-Repre

sentatlves of Omaha's unemployed 
picketed the courthouse for two 

Some of the slogans attacked 
County Rellet Director E. F. Mag
aret, asserting "Magaret Must 
Move Out," "Magaret Gets $350 
per Month, We Can't Get $2.rso:' 

was discovered in 1890, he said, ad
ding "there Is a mortal!ty rate ot 
trom 50 to 100 per cent In swlne In
fected by the disease- and death 
usually comes In tour days." 

Mrs. Marie James, ltader of a 
delegation of 20 unemployed, de
clared an "appeal board" wh Ich 
county commlsaloners a g r e e d 
should hear complalnt~ on relle! 

ENDS 

TODAY I "WHAT A LIFE" ~::D 
Added-MARCH OF TlltIE 

''REPUBLIO OF FINLAND" 
]919-]940 

DOOR OPEN 1:]~ SIc To II :80 P.l\L 

STARTS TO~lORROW 

FRIDAY 
THE GAY ROMANCE OF 

FOUR GRAND GIRLS 
IT'S A FOUR BELLE PIOTUREI 

PRISCILLA LANE· ROSEMARY LANE ' 
LOLA LANE· GALE PAGE 

-Four Wives' ..... ~,... .... (,,'11 s-,. Q,.p1 ...... "M&lI) 

~ .• CLAUDE RAINS 
JlfFllV lYNN · 1100111 ALlERT 

".o...nl" .. ..... ......, ........... 
.. tl. A,....r.4 a. .. ,..~ .. .. ' ..... , ...... 

101'''' 
GA.F'f:LO 

f#i4'i#ii:I':('I;',:!:@il·Jj:'·)iilJ'1;1;IJ 

STARTS 

Today IUBal 
THE COMEDY DRAMA OF THE NEW 
CIVILIAN AIR PILOTS TRAINING PRO. 
GRAM IN PROGRESS AT THE NA. 
TlON'S UNIVERSITIES _ 

50 MEN ARE ENROLLED AT S. U. I. 

• (J the 1rontlers ot the skY 
CORQuerlOl> M' 

.1HE NAllON'S E~~~S UPOK1HE . 

-UNDOUM ,.Ul0H 

scon· fOSlER 
MUGAI" 

l\NDSAY 
'Ul1 MUlY 'lQUal s,,~w 
GEORGE ERMES1' KNIE laMOMD 
lAME _m·W\£ IOSDllDDI 

,,(O~"'O'OllT .. N 'IOllUC1 10H 
b.tUli •• Producer $01 II.. Wurlul 

dl8trlbutlon, reluted to grant a 
hearing. 

County Commlaaloner Jelen ex
plained the delegation arrived 30 
minutes late. 

James Powell, president oJ: Ule 
unemployed group, Bald he at
tempted to obtain a permlMlon to 

conduct a .treet parade, but Wall 
unable to obtain a permit at the 
city hall In the abeence of ltayur 
Dan Butler. 

company yesterday reported net PotterB Oppo.e Trade PBct. 
operating Income of $5,458.8.53 In WASffiNGTON UPI - Unan/-
1939 compared with '2,1112,843 tor mous opposition to reenactment ot 
1938. 

the reciprocal trade agreementt 

Bock bland Report. Gain The population ot New York act Will voted yesterday by the 
&I11Iual meeting of the United 
states Potlers association. 

CmCAGO lA'l-The Chicago, City exceeded 7,000,000 at the Jast 
Rock IIland and Pacl!lc RaUway cenaus. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • • • • • • • • 

ROOMS FOR RENT HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT-Approved room for WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
men. Dial 9383. Apply Jamel Nel.lon, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 
FOR RENT-Approved room for 

men. 306 S. Capitol. Dlal 27011. STUDENT GmL to work for room 
IlDd boud. Dial 7361. 

IDEAL LARGE double room tor 
men. Comfortable, gas heated, 

hot water, well Jlghted. Inner
spring mattresleB. Close In. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

ONE HALF large warm room. Men. 
West side. Dial 6308. 

FOR RENT- Glrla' approved 
rooma, ,7.M up. Kilchen. Dial 

6942. ' 

SINGLE and double rooma tor ItU
dent •. Men. Dial 9771. 

BOYS ROOM for rent. 937 E. Jet
terson. Dlal 2083. 

It you can't find an apartment 

to .ult- U.e the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

DOUBLE OR single room neu 1-_-:-________ --' 

Fine Arts building. Sunny and 
warm. Men. Dial 5128. 

ROOM FOR RENT 1-2 block north 
of UnIon. 2211 N. Madison. Dlal 

6977. 

WANTED ROOMATE 

MAN STUDENT to ahue room. 
LARGE DESIRABLE room for Very reasonable. i861·721 Wash-

single man In Manville Helghta. Ington. 
Dial i352. -------.-----

WANTED-Male roommate. Ap-
ROOM, two girls, private home In proved room. $6 per month. Dla.l 

Manville Heights. Dial 8089. 1111112. ------------------------

• • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Day_ 

10c per Una per day 

3 day.--
7 c per line per da, 

8 days-
tic per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FlfUre tI word. to Une

MinlmW:1 Ad - 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. lncb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Tin 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one lncorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

• • • • • 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST- Betore Christmas, old fa
shioned gold Elgin with InIUal, 

E. F. C. Dlal 5649. 

LOST- Gold cased Gruen wrilt. 
watch. Brown braJded leather 

Itrap. DIal 9460. Reward. 

LOST: Brown plgskln glove. at 
Reserve llbrary. Dial Ext. 8158. 

PERSONALS. 

JOHN-Atter this when you bor· 
row my pants brIng them back 

the next morning. I have eIght 0'· 
clock exam. J. C. C. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

(4'vR SALE-Dark brown CIlracuJ 
fur coat. Swagger I'Ityle. Lik, 

new. Originally $16t1. Prlc. n('w 
$4.5. Dial 5830. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED PARTIES- Howard 
Fountain. Dial 116-HFll. 

BOB SLED PARTIES- BUl Pot. 
ter. Dial 6i70. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

UNEXPECTED CHANGE make. 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining 
dresslng room. Four blocks from 

campus. Large. Clean. Light. In
nersprlng mattress. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
business woma.n preferred. Dial 
7572. 

ROOMMATE- wanted for student ~==========~ boy. Rea80nable. Dial 7211. :: 

avaUable fine Rawleigh Route in 
South Johnson County. Splendid r 
business secured in this distr ict 
tor 2 1-2 years. EKceptlona.1 oppor
tunity for right man. Write Raw
leigh's Dept. IAA-28i-201, Free. ' 
port, m. 

FOR RENT-Double room, Univer-
sity heat. 32 E. Bloomington. 

Dial 3i26. 

FOR RENT Approved room. 
Girls. Exceptionally warm. ClO-'e 

In. Dial M1I1. 

FOR RENT-Single l'oom at Quad. 
Dlal 3583. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. DIal 5870. 

City Plumbine. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnace cleaning anC: re
pairing of aU kinds. Schupper1 

and Koudelka. 1)lal .6~0. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
Invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 

FOR SALE-BANJOS 

FOR SALE: Five string Stewart 
banjO, music rack and music. 

Dial 5118. 

HAUUNG 

Iowa City Born - - -
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa City Managed - - -

Local-Long Distance Movers 
THOMPSON Transfer Co. Inc. 

C: J. \'Vhlpple, Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 660~ Free Delivery Dial 2323 FOR RENT-Approved rooms tor COAL 

men. Two block. from East ____________ _ 
hllll. Dial (378. 

ROOMS tor bOYS, private bath. 
Constant hot water. Close In. 

Reasonable. Dial 3385. 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple pre

terred. '15.00. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girls. 
Special privileges. Dial 6664. 

NICE DOUBLE ,ROOM- 3 win
dows, near bath. Dial 6:1911. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preferred. 115 

S Clinton. 

We Have Coal at $6.00-
$7.00-$8.25-$8.50-$9.75-$10 
-$10 . .50-$11.50 & $12.:10. Pay 
your money and take ,our 
chOice. It wlll all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Let u. Supply You With 

FffiEPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

SELL YOUR BOOKS! 

Run an ad in The Daily 

Iowan classified section for 

best prices-

DIAL 4191 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lonlf distance and general 
Haulln, 

Furniture Moving 

Crating and Storage 

HOUSESandAPARTMENTSI~==================================================~1 
ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 

share attractive apartment. Close 
In. Dlal i303 evenlngll. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. $18. 
Double room U4. P{lvate en

trance, 64119. 

2 ROOM turnished apartment, pri
vate bath. Dial 43111. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser .Bros. 

WANTED -EMPLO {MEN'} 
WANTED- Position as cook In 

fraternity. Experienced. Dial 
5820. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10c. Free dell very. 315 N 
Gllbert. Dial 22.6. 

LAUNDRY-IOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal: 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady cwtomers early in the 
school year. Use The Dail lowaD 
Want Ads tor .tudent wa.hiniR 
Dial .192. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water uled. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

-
Daily 

Iowan 
ClaS51'II~ai. 

Pay 

, I • 

Dally Iowan claaallied. may be 
Small, but their power la great. 
TIle COlt for Inaertiun of your 
ad la low, Indeed, bUi to profit 
by readinjf tile ellUlllfled. c:.1I~ta 
you not bing at 11111 Read them 
every day, &nd ",hell you want 
to put one In yuurlilllf. JUlt 

DIAL 4191 

Before AJter 
Relax , 

• 

BE1WEEN 

EX AM S 
Randolph Scott 

In 

1/20,000 MEN A YEAR" 

NOW AT STRAND 

Go To and From 
In a 

YELLOW CAB 
Dial S131 

Get Up A Party 

I' When You're Through 
at 

MAYFLOWER 

l\IAID·RITE 
Cold or Hot Drink. 

Dial 4595 
Maid-Rite 

HamburCJer Shop 

HMffiUBGERS - COKES 

SANDWICHES 

Dial 4886 

D & L GRILL 

Stay Down 
For Lunch 
!\teet at the 

HUDDLE 
Hotel Jeffenon 

Now Is The Time To Rent That Rooml Try A Daily Iowan Room-For-Rent Adl 
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JONES. NOE UNITE AS LONG FOES 

Attomey Sam Hou~ton .Jones;-who will oppoae Governor Earl Lon,
in February In a r::n·otr of the Louisiana. Democra.tie «ubema.torlal 
primary, gains a supporter In James A. Noe, one-tlme adherent of 
\he late United States Huey Long, Governor Long', brother. Noe, 
who AnI.hed third III the original prlma.ry, hILI announced h. will 

aupport .Jone .. 

BROWDER, SENTENCED, SPEAKS 

-Centul Puss Pbonephoto . 
Earl Browder 

Following his conviction In a New Yorj{ court on charges or P U B
port fraud, Earl Browder, general secretary or the Communist party 
In the Unlled SLates, addresses 20,000 demonstrators in Madison 
Square Garden. Sentenced to four years In prison and fined $2,000, 

Browder Is temporarily free under ~7,500 bail. 

$13,000 Richer 

gee Jordan, a crippled Pittsburgh, 
Pa .. newsboy, has become recon. 
~Ied wlUI his estranged wlte, afte r 
ae learned by radio thnt a brother 
u.d bequeathed him the sum ot 

$13,000. 

Girl Scout Aide 

Bess Johnson. stage and radio 
actress, has been made a dre.
mat!e counsellor at the Girl 
Seou La at America by M iss Mabel 
Thompson, executive secretary at 

the Girl Scout organization. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETl'A KETl' 

PLIOASI: .WAI2CXON ·- I 
STA'I IN HIOR.IO ~ LIT ME Sli~ 
"!HE CI1I~1" .. lHe; JlID::3e OR 
SOM~· 
BoDY: 

BRICK BRADFORD 

MIDNIGHT 
IN 

METROPOLA 

A GAY CITY, 
115 

BEAUTIFUL 
SEA SIDE 
BOULEVARD 

IS 
STILL BRIGHT 

WITH 
LIGHTS 

AND 
THRONGED 

WITH 
MANY 
CARS 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WELL~?E:??E:.R ~'< ?~TA.IER5 

WIIH GUN?OWOER,\~ II ~IN~T 
50ll."P6UD5 Stl..L,IHE: GLA.w\OUR 
6ll.L O"j: GOPHE:.R GULCH ~.....-.
-<-~ ...... CUI LOOSE:. WITH t:>. 
COYOTE:. HOWL,St>.LLY,IO LEi 

TH' -5EDGE:. ""~OW f~ 
I-lERE I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW};. ' 

I LOOKED IN MY 
CRAWE~ ""'D 
~EO'II'RE "'OT 

TIoIERE 'BLONDIE, 
"~E VOU 
LISTEO"'ING 
TOME? 

iY GENE AHERN 

\-IE:RE:,Gt>..L,I~'AE 11-\IS Sp-.C\-', 

OF EL\t.. MEp-.'T tlo.\-.l'COO"" IT, 
ON A. FIRE:. OF WI-lEEL 

Sro""ES, IN A. 'OLl27.A.RD '.
WHEN TI-\'M.Et>.T CIJRLs UP 
LI~E A. ME)(.ICA.N St>.\)l)LE. 

IT$ DONE:! 

~tRE IJ\-.lTIL 1 
COVER \'H' 
?~RRO\'~ 

\-IE's MOLTIN'G 
A.NO b.. ~?'IG~T 
WILL )4ILL't/\ ~ 

e:JI,0UDGE ~ 
LOOK 

_.a-:~ .. W~O's ~E:"P.E: 

I DO t-¥:>T WANT MOI'EY, 
, JUST ,~~\~\( ~'f PlANT 
~?\NA(I-\ FOR T~E 
-...---LrrTLE KIDS 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

SUDDENLY-AN INCRED/8lE SHADOW IS ETCHE 
! 

you KNOW WfJaAT7, TAE PAINTE~ 5 IN MY 

'TOWN US~ A C~eEPJN~ PNNT-'T~ 
.JUST \(EEP PAINT/Nc:q. ,HE B.c:nToM 

eOAJ?P -ANt)IHE PAINT CREEPS 
UPWA~t:> AI-L OVEE~ "THE MOlJSE 

~--" DoES AWAY W\TJ4 A LOT 0' 

GRANPPAPPY G;ALE 
W/NDPENNY UNW'N~S 
ANOT~e~ COLO~~I.U .. 
YA~N 

I-1-Y LADDERS---
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James Stuart Forced 
P!eads Guilty, Landing 
FIned $100 Stude~ts, ~iIot 

Government Corn Must Pay 
Charges Before It Is Sold 

Lighthouse Inn Keeper 
Charged With Owning 
Slot, Dice Machines 

James Stuart, proprietor at the 
tJght Houe inn, North IJberty, 
WIl8 tined $100 and cost. In John
son county dllllrict court yesterday 
When he pleaded guilty to a charge 
or illegal posaeulon or gambling 
devlc~ 

All indictment was returned by 
tlIe grand jury on Sept. 20, 1939, 
~hleh stated that all a rewlt of a 
raid on the Light HOIllle inn lut 
:.July, gambling devicell, COnllllltlng 
ot one dIce machlne and three slot 
machlnes, were found In the possell
Ilion of the proprietor. 

Stuart'll wu one of 17 Johnson 
eounty taverns raided lut July. 

Tickets For 
Grid Dinner 
Available 

Ticket. will be put on sale to
Clay for the first annual all-Iowa 
football dinner In the Iowa Union 
lounge Feb. 12, It was announced 
yesterday. Two dollar. a plate will 
be charged. 

Gordon H. Brown, secretary of 
the Iowa City chamber ot com
)nerce, III handling the local sale. 

Special Invitations have been la
lued to the entire football IIquad 
&II well as other prominent Iowans 
throughout the state. 

Wilfred SmIth ot the Chicago 
Tribune will present an award to 
Iowa'. all·Amerlcan, NUe Klnnlck, 
as the most "valuable player." 

To Hold Meeting 
For Organization 

Of Women's League 
Plans for a women'. city bas

ketball league will take a more 
definite torm Monday night. when 
women Interested In competing 
m~~ In the Recreational Center 
ottlces at the Iowa City Com
munity building. The meeting Is 
Icheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 

In organizing the league, Eu
gene Trowbridge, Center director, 
88yl the plans are to Include wom
en who have graduated from hIgh 
.chool, but are not attending the 
university. Gamea In the league 
will be played during times that 
will be .ct aside for that purpose. 

IGone With The Wind' 
To Play Here Soon 

Land In AIrplane 
In Montezuma Field 

Two atudent. and an air pilot. 
flying back Crom Omaha yester
day, felt the efCects of the cold 
winds and landed In an open field 
near Montezuma to do something 
about It. 

The students were Xavier Leon
ard and George NlSBen and their 
pUot was La.1n Guthrie, all of whom 
arrived back wely late yeaterday 
afternoon. 

The pUot detennlned, according 
to NiSBen, that the cold gale was 
responsible for a layer of Ice on the 
carburator. 

Guthrie had flown Leonard and 
NiSBen to Omaha Tuesday. The stu
dent. went to Lincoln, Neb., Tues
day nlght and met Guthrie yeater
day morning In Omaha for the lrlp 
back. 

They were forced down at 12.20 
p. m, yesterday. 

The plane was not damaged. 

'Currently Insured' 
Workers Protected 

Under Old-Age Plan 
EdItor's note: Every worker 

wbo bu a social lMlCurlty ac
count number card should know 
bow tbe recent congressional 
changes In the Old-age and sur
vlvora Insurance provisions of 
tbe loclal Jle()urlty act apply to 
bJm or ber. For tbe benefit of 
readera of 'l1Ie Dally (owan, tbe 
loclal lleCority board's field man
ager for this area b08 prepared 
8. series of brief articles, eacb 
explulnlng one point of the new 
provisions. FollOwing Is the 11Sth 
of the I18rie8. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 2! (}PI -

Government-owned corn under the 
AAA'. ever-normal grB.lUU')' pro
gram will be disposed ot when It 
can be sold tor enough money to 
pay the charges agalnllt the .tored 
grain, WUllam McArthur of Muon 
City Bald here today. 

McArthur, in charge of the com
modity loan division of the AAA In 
the corn belt, spoke at the conven
tion of the Farmers Grain Dealers 
88sociation ot Iowa. 

When the sale of the corn Is 
started, he said, the ttrlt corn to 

British Take 
Contraband 
In U. S. Mail 
Informed Sources 
Describe Articles 
Destined for Reich 

LONDON, Jan. 2{ UP) - A de
scription ot jewelry, cash, drugs. 
food, cameras and other "contra
band" seized In examination of 21S,-
000 parcel post packages from the 
Americas during the three months 
ended Jan. 12 Was released tonight 
by Informed Brltlllh sources. 

A pearl necklace valued at $32,-
320 and huge quantltles of callh 
destined tor Germany were among 
the articles ot contraband seized 
from between 16,000 and 17,000 par
cels examined from the Unlted 
States alone. 

Some Not Seized 
During the three months the 

British examined at least $8,080,000 
worth ot industrial diamonds but 

Under the new old-age and 8ur- all were not seized Inasmuch as 
vivors Insurance program ot the some were addreued to countries 
social security act. 8urvivors bene- other than Germany_ 
!.'ta are provided ,!n the case . of A British spokesman declared 

currently Insured workers who evldenc had been uncovered also 
die before becoming "fuUy Insured." that lr!ttlc In food for Germany 
A "currently Insured" worker Is from the Unlted States and South 
one who has received wages In cov- America WB.! organized on an 
ered employment ot at least $~O a " I .. 
quarter for six or more quarters enormous sca e. 
during the three years prior to hIs Great Brltaln made similar ac-
death cusatlons Saturday In a note to 
Ex~mple: Joe Black who re- Washington rejecting a United 

celved wages of $50 or more In States protest against seizure ot 
covered employment for each of mailS aboard United States and 
!Iix calendar quarters In 1939, 1940 other neutral ships. 
and 1941, dies In January, 1942. The shippers were described as 
He Is currently Insured because he both private well-wishers and Ger
worked six ot the last 12 quarters man firms In the United States, 
immediately preceding his death. with sample mall the most popular 

He Is not tully Insured because method employed In attempting 
he did not work In covered em- to get food Into Germany. The 
ployment tor halt the number of seized sample packages contained 
quarters between 1936 and the time principally small bags of coffee, 
he died. beaJUJ, soap and edlblo and Inedl-

The only survival'll who can re- ble tats. 
celve monthly benefits after the (Ja h, Ohecks MaUed 
death ot a currently Insured work- Besides food, the British charged 

be moved will be that In the country 
elevators. 

County A.A.A committees are 
charged with the reaponslbll1ty ot 
handling the corn In the steel blnll 
when It Is lold. he added, although 
the committees can engage a local 
elevator to do this work. 

The A.A.A offLcla1 indicated he 
favored the handling ot the com 
by the elevators In most Instance •. 

McArthur reiterated that the 
commodity credit corp. Intendll to 
hold the corn until the amount ot 
the loan plua costa can be re
alized. 

Five Below 
'Moon dog' Seen in East 

As Mercury FaDs 

A ilve-below-zero temperature 
was recorded In Iowa CIty late 
lut night with the mercury ex
pected to drop at least five more 
degrees belore this momlng. 

A halo around the moon, whlch 
weather oftlclals call a moondog, 
was evident in the eastern .kies 
last night. ThIs effect was said 
to have been caused by the reflec
tlon of the moon on the Ice crys
tals In the clrrous clouds. 

Although these clouds contain 
Ice particles even In the summer 
months, weather oftlclalIIsald, low
er cloud. IIJJIIUIDe like contents In 
colder weather, enlarging the circle 
of light around the moon. 

Yesterday's highest temperature 
was 10 degrees, one below the nor
mal low for Jan. 24. Normal high, 
touched a year ago yesterday, wU 
30 degrees. 

Harry Bright 
Funeral Rite 
Tomorrow 

Funeralaervlce tor Harry Bright, 
56, tormer resident of Iowa City, 
who died ot a heart atta.ck at his 
home at Ft. Des Moines Tuesday 
night, will be held In Des MOines 
tomorrow afternoon. He wlll be 
burled here Saturday. 

Mr. Brtght had been a lather. 
He was born In Iowa City and 
JIved here for many years before 
moving to Chicago. He had lived 
In De. Moines 23 years. 

He was married to the former 
Dela Shearer of Iowa City. 

Survivors Include his wlte and 
several nieces and nephew. in Iowa 
City. 

Women of Moose 
Sell President's Ball 

Tickets Outside City 

Finns--
(Continued trom Page 1) 

northwestward along the shores ot 
Lake Ladoga with the Idea ot 
threatening the Karellan Isthmua 
Mannerhelm line trom the rear. 

(JoIWDIIS Smaabed 

Two columna rushed forward In 
characteristic "Blitzkrieg" atyle, 
but at Lolmola and Syakyjarvi they 
were anuhed, 

Again a big Coree was sent north
westward along the lake shore
thl. time more cautiously. 

But the advance .topped at KI
t~la. 

Kltela, Lolmo\a and Syskyjarvl 
all are In a Une about 20 miles 
trom the RUISIan border. Kltela 
Is the southernmost, only IIIx or 
seven miles trom the lake shore, 
Sy.kyjarvi about l2 miles north of 
the lake, and Lolmola about 28 
miles north ot the lake. 

Several attempt. were made to 
.end troop. acl'Ollll the lee ot Lake 
Ladoga to the reUef at the torce at 
Kltela, but every attempt wu 
trustrated. 

New Attempt BaIted 
T1ten more dellperate efforts were 

made to rush 8\1pportlng torces to 
Kltela along the railway line which 
runs louthwestward trom Suo
jarvi, ISIS miles to the north, near 
the Soviet frontler. But this at
tempt was halted where the Kol
laan river Intersects the railway In 
the region of Lolmola. 

Russian generalll, ordered to get 
reUef to the Kltela divisions be
fore another debacle takes place
such as happened to the wiped-out 
163rd and 44th dlvlllions at Suo
musaalml-ordered repeated at
tacks In the last three days. but 
their men were thrown back with 
heavY 100000s In each case. 

Meanwhile the trapped Kltela 
force Is reported here to be In a 
precarious sltuatlon, with the sol
diers reduced to eating horsemeat. 

Attaekl stopped 
The Russians continued their at

tacks on the Karellan Isthmus. To
day's communique said all new at
tacks inclUding an attempt to 
pierce the Mannerhelm line by 
crossing the Ice of Lake Muola, 
had been thrown back. 

The RUlSlan bombing raids 
showed no signs ot lelting up. 

TonIght's communique said two 
hoapltals were subjected to bomb
Ing at Nurme! yesterday In north
ern Finland; 21 clvUlans kUled and 
21 wounded. 

The Finns carried out several 
reconnaissance and bombing flights 
of their own, and reported nearly 
300 enemy planes brought to earth 
since the .tart ot the war. 

Albertina Hess Will 
Admitted to Probate 

-ONE OF THREE BRITISH SUBMARINES SUNK BY NAZIS 

H. H. .ubmarlDe Starftab 

Above Is H. M. submarine Starfish, one ot three 
lubmarlnes the British admiralty has announced 
have not returned to their bases nor reported. 
The German admiralty bas announced the sinking 

of the Startlsh and tbe Undine In the Htllgolan1 
Bight. The .tar1lsh'l sillter ship. the Seahorlt, 
also ill missing. Survivor. of the Startlsh and the 
Undine were re.cued, the German" announced. 

Jury Acquits 
William Binz 
Arrest Made After 
Auto Accident Near 
Oxford Last May 

Atter 12 hours ot deliberatlon 
Tuesday, the district court petit 
jury returned a sealed verdict at 
10 a.m. yesterday acquitting Wil
liam Blnz, charged with driving 
while Intoxicated. 

Blnz had been arrested on a 

Members of Britain's House of LordI Rebuke Public 
Critics of Unity Mitford, Erstwhile Friend of Hitler 

LONDON, Jan. 2~ UP) - Mem
bers of the house of lords spoke 
up tonight to rebuke publlc critics 
of blonde Unity Freeman-Milford, 
Adolt Hitler's friend, atter a labor 
member of commons had served 
notice he would ask that she he 
placed under guard because of "her 
recent hostile associations." 

Miss Freeman-Mitford, daughter 
ot Lord Redesdale, was sent home 
by HltJer early thls month. She III 
now reported to be In a nursing 
home. preparatory to an operation 
to remove a hullet trom her neck. 

last August. 
A newsreel commentary about 

her spectacular return to England 
on January 3 was singled out by 
Lord Denman for noble disdain. 

Lord Denman, who several yesrs 
ago was a sponsor ot the "right to 
die society," which sought to le
galize mercy kUllngs, said: 

county attorney's lntonnatlon at- The wound, London newspapers 
ter having been Involved In an have said, was InflIcted In Munich 

"I can understand bow the ac
tivities of Miss Freeman-Milford 
caused annoyance and exasperation 
to many people In this country but, 
cOnlllderlng the unhappy plight In 
which she returned, to pour ridicule 
as was done In the commentary Will 

untair and ungenerous." 
auto accident May 7, 1939. The ac- ------------------------

eldent occurred one-half mlie north 
of Oxford. 

Community Licemes To Wed 
Marriage licenses were Issued In 

Members of the jury Included 
C. F. Gardner, toreman; Rollin E 
Barnes, Albert Betz, Charles O. L. 
Rogers, Raymond J. Vltosh , Tom 
Loney, Stanley Zenisek, LeRoy 
CUppy, Emma L. Jones, H. M. Run
yon, F. N. Crow and Louis Sed
lacek. 

Plans Lenten Des Moines yesterday to Vincent 
Murphy and Ruth WeU, both or 

SerVI'CeS Iowa City, The Associated Preu 
reported last night. Both gave their 
ages as "legal." 

Genevieve Rieland 
Files Divorce Petition 

In District Court 

A community-wide church ser-
vice will be held each Sunday dur
Ing the lenten season with the 
exception of Feb. 25 it was announ
ced yesterday. 

The services will be sponsored 
by the International church lay
men's committee, Which consists of 
T. Cromwell Jones, president ; M. 
D. Webber, secretary, and P . O. 

17 . . GENEVIEVE Norman, treasurer. 
Genevieve Rieland flied a pet!- According to present plans, the 

tlon in Johnson county district lenten services will be held In the 
court yesterday asking a divorce Congregational church starting 
from Arthur Rleland. charging him Feb. 4 and continuing untll March 
with cruel and Inhuman treatment. 10. 

The petition states that the Two Iowa City pastors will take 

part In each service, It was an
nounced. Dr. Donald R. Mallett 
will lead the songs and Mrs. Maude 
Whedon Smith will be the organ 
accompanist. 

Jones appointed the following 
commlttces: 

Publicity : M. D. Webber, W. G. 
Titus and M. F. Carpenter. 

Speakers: Edwin W. Thomas, 
Mrs. Jessie Seger and Prof. Ed· 
win B. Kurtz. 

Ushers: Attorney R. G. Pop
ham, Edward S. Rose, Telford La
rew, W. J . Weeber, W. G. Titul 
and Roy Mushrush. 

couple were married March 11, ~=======================~ 1933, and Jived together two 
The will ot Mrs. Albertina Hess months. YETTER'S Annual January 

Sale Is Now Combined With 
was admItted to probate In dis- The plalntltf. seeking c4Stody of 
trlct court yesterday. one mlnol' Child , ask!! that a judg-

Paul Nosek was appointed ad ment be entered ordering the de
mlnllllrator of the e~tate by Judge fendant to pay $20 a month for 
Harold D. Evan... Bond was set its care and support. 
at ~10,000. Attorney W. J. Jackson Is repre- E. O. M. SAVI NGS Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'. technl

~Ior production of "Gone WI th the 
Wind," the Margaret Mitchell best
aeller, has been engaged to play at 
• local theater In tbe near future, 
it was announced last nlght. 

er are hili widow, If she has de- a large-sca.le "racket" had sprung 
pendent children In her care, and up In the United States to get for
the dependent chlldrcn themselves. elgn exchange to Germany by 
Thee benefit. are payable until sfndlng large quantities ot cash 
the children reach 16, or 18 it stllJ and checks through the maUs . 
In echool. Of 1,1190 Europe - bound par-

Mrs Ailsa died Jan. 7, 1940. sentlng the plaintiff 

The Women of the Moose, 80- ",:===================:' ===~ lIcltors ot tickets tor the local I 
celebration ot the President's 

Dates wlll be announced lOOn. 

Yes • .• 
McNamara's Are Re

(Jovering Chairs for 

$12.95 • n d Daven

ports for only $28.95. 

TbJs is tor a Umited 

time - 80 dial 5856 

now. Sore we're glad 

to give free estimates. 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Acr088 Ji'J'Om 
,Post Office 

Gilmore City Youth 
Winner of State-Wide 

Discussion Contest 
DES MOINES, Jan. 24 UP) - A 

17-year-old GUmore City youth, 
Marvin JuJlus, tonight was named 
winner of the state-Wide rural 
youth discussion contest sponllored 
by the farmers grain dealers as
sociation ot Iowa. 

Julius was inlroduced at the an
nual banquet ot the association to
night. Loren Hecbtner ot Sac City 
won second, whlJe Charles Cook ot 
Waukon, and Mary Dwight ot Des 
MOines, tied for third place. 

Oscar Hellne of Marcus, associa
tion preSident, declared In his an
nual address that the tarmers' bat
Ue for "economic equality Is by no 
means won." 

"Their battle," he said, "Is to 
gain a reasonable share of the na
tional Income, to gain a share of 
the foreign market through reCip-
rocal trade agreement., rea.onable 
payments to offset the prices they 
pay to tariff-protected Industry and 
trade barriers of all kinda-and 

•.............. thls batUe today hangs In the bal-
ance." 

OEDAB RAPID!!! 

I I 'L~'l!J 
A )IORT B. SINGER TREATER 

ON THE STAGE 
S DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY 

THE BIG EXTRAVAGANZA 

OOMPANY OF 75 
56 - DANCING GIRUI- S6 

SCENES OF OPULENT MAGNIFICENCE 
8LATE BROS. ADA 

WltJa FAY (JABBOLL LEONARD 
BUSTER SHAVER wltll OLIVE .. GEORGE 
RUTH VEBNlJ - E8QUIRE QUABTEI"l'E 

NEVE R BEFORE A SHOW OF THIS 
MAGNITUDE AT THESE PRICfS 
26c 'Til 2 p.m. l141c 'Til 6 p.m. 1156c Eve. 

ON THE II "MAIN STREET LAWYER" 
SCREEN With ANITA LOUISE-EDWARD ELLIS 

cels examined on two United States 
ships, 1,403 were seized as contra
band. 

In another instance, examination 
ot . ,{52 packages enroute to Ger
many resulted in 4,063 of them 
being branded as contraband. 

Letter mail was said by the Bri
tish to be used frequently to send 
valuable articles, especially Indus
trial diamonds. to Germany. 

J. Vesely Residence 
Damaged by Flames 

At Noon Yesterday 

BIrthday ball, yesterday can
vaued outside communities In an 
eftort to raise funds to tight in
fantile paralyslll. 

It was announced yesterday by 
Leslie Moore, committee member 
In charge of ticket salell, that the 
Women of the Moose, bellides cov
ering the entire city and sur
rounding territory, wlll also can
vass the university. 

This year', celebration will be 
held next Wednesday night, a day 
after the actual birthday of Presi
dent Roosevelt because the univer
sity convocation OCCUl'll on Tues
day. 

Half the proceeds from the dance 
The root of the John Vesely res- 'will be sent to the national founda

!de nee at 518 S. Dubuque street tlon and the rest retained locally. 
was Slightly damaged by fIre dur- The ticket committee, Including 
Ing the noon hour yesterday. Moore, consists of Dr. T. J . Grete-

Fire Chlef J. J. Clark said the man and Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. 
tire was caused by sparks from the Dancing wUl 8tart at 9 p.m. with 
chlmney. He estimated the lou at the grand march scheduled for an 
between $110 and $100, bour later. 

DIAL 2103 

Order the Belt-

Lampert's ~'ALL HEAT" 

We Have Try Our 

Tho Coal TRUE 

tor BLUE 

YOUR OOAL 

HEATING '8.:5 
PLANT AU SIzes 

LAMPERT YARDS 
807 East (Jourt Street 

A THRILLING SELLING EVENT! 

A CLOSEOUT ON 

Formal Dresses 
All lall and winter dinner and party 

dre.lu ha.ve been grouped and are 

offered at a dralltiC reduction to 

aellt 

18 Formals 
That Sold From 

$9.95 to $22.50 

and 
Sizes 12 To 44 

25% DISCOUNT ca~~W~;~kets 
Final Sale! Entire Stock 

CLOTH and FUR FABRIC 

C 0 A -T S 
InClluc1Jnr plain and fur-trimmed atylea, fur furlo and plush 
coata. AII .... WI qallted Jambs-wool Interllnlnr. Formerly 
priced from ,1:&.95 to ,18.10. NOW 

'8-'10·$15·$19·$24 
'29 and '39 

FALL 
DRESSES 
Now-

82 ,83, ,~ 
$8,8S,81u 

: 

-second l'loor 

SUEDE LEATH
ER HANDBAGS, 
choice entire stock 

COSTUME JEW
ELRY, choice en
tire stock ....... 

One- third OFF 
One-third OFF 

CRITERION BELTS as ad
vertised in Vogue, dl con-
tinued styles ........... . HALF PRICE' 

SALE! BEACON BLANKETS 
25%-50%-85% Wool - Single or Double 

Original p ric e SON E T H I RD ' 0 FF $2.49 to $6.95, • ' 
choice . ... .. , .. . 

$10.95 DOWN FILLED COMFORTS, figured sateen 
covered, choice .......................... $7.95 

~~ ~~~~.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... 100/0 off 
SALE! WOOLENS BY THE YARD 

(Selections Are Limited) 
PART WOOL COATINGS, 54-inch width •... .. 98~ 
$1.89 PART WOOL PLAIDS ...•.••• •..••• .. $1.00 
$1.98 ALL WOOL PLAIDS . . .........•.••.. $1.39 
$2.50 ALL WOOL COATINGS, yard ...•.•.. $1.75 
BELDING'S DRESS OREPES in lengths for dres&el, 

blacks or colors, values to $1.00, choice, yard ... . 59~ 

$1.00 KAYSER SILK HOSIERY (not aU sizes in ea.eb 
color), perfect quallty, pair ................. 79f 

$1~1:~~PANT 'M . GAUGE' 2' 'THREAD' 'oJlFgg 
SILK HO~IERY, pair ...................... 98f 

BASEMENT STORE 
$1.59 MEN'S COTTON FLANNEL PAJAMAS .. $1.19 
$1.19 MEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS ..... . ....... 79~ 
BEACON TOPAZ 66xSO DOUBLE PLAID BLANKET8 

(part wool-5%) .. , ... ,., ..... . ... -..... $1.49 
$1.00 QUALJTIES FULL FASmONED SILK HO

SIERY (sllght Irregulars of a well-known bl'Uld), all 
sizes, cbItfon or service weights, pair ., .... .. 89¢ 

WOMEN'S OR MEN'S ALL WOOL ENGLISH SKI 
SOOKS, sizes to 11~, pair .................. 5gf 
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